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spezker Greiman: n'he haur of 9:00 having arriveï. tbe nouse gilt

be in ardec. The Chaplzin for toâay gill be the Beverend

Paqk E. Flesaery Pastor af the Grace Latheran Church of

Springfials. Regarand Plesner is a gqest af Representative

dichlel ewurraa. 9il1 the guests kn the gallery please rise

and join us far the invocation? neverend.n

Ravarend FlesRer: Iltet :s przy. ;*: Gode ve call ïau by

dkfferenh Rames wNen ge pray ta Yoqe b?t ga share in coœmon

aur acknoyledgement af ïaa as the Creator af this garl; in

vhiab ïau have pl.za; us. ke understand that fou bave

entruste; to us tha care and the keepiRg of this earth and

af her peaple. &n5 sucN zn avareness brings us a sense of

deep huzility: far there :re kiœes vhen va do nat knav al1

the ansverse vhen wa cannat see into the future, but vhen

ge zust zake decisixns and step forgard. ând so, ohGol. ge

pray far faur guiiâncae bumbly knoving tbzt faqr ëill for

tNis varld znd for her people is that vNich aleiaately

prevlils. Gqide us Fith ïour spirit. Guide our Leaders.,

Guide tbase #ho ser e. ve pray for people in any aeod

tadayy peaple wha : Nungry, people gho are dyinge peaple

wha are ilt. people vho are victims af tnjustice aRd

oppressian. If ve 2ay be the agents throagh vhicb ïou

tauch the? gkth Yauc wercr: ge pray that ve maF respoa: ta

their naess vitb cowpassion and understanding. ge pray

this bumblr. kzenop

Spahker Greinaaz 'lThe Gentleaan fro? Kcteane Hr. Ropp, will lead

us in the pledge ta the flag.''

Rapp - et a1z *1 pleige allegianae to the ftag of the Uaited

States af America aa5 ta tbe Republic for vbich it st:nds.

oae Natian under Goïe indivisible, gith libarty and Justice

for a11.t'

Spaaker Greiman: '1Bol1 Càll far àtteadance. vv.take the recard.
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nu tbise the.... 11% 'enbers have respandeï to the Clll of

the Quarul, and a qqarœa is present. Qn page tva af the...

3a plge three of tNe Catendar an tEe Ordar of Coacqrceace

lppears Hause Bilt 257. 0ut of the record. on the order

of Coacurrence appears Hause Bilt 510. :r. Duna. 0ut of

the recard. 0n tha Orïer of Concqrrence appears Hause

Bilk 1523. ;r. Katijevicb.n

K:tijavich: Of the Haasee na# love ta Ronconcqr vith

Senate Amendments #1: 2, 3, and 4 to House Bil1 1529.*

Spalker Greimân: ''The Gantleman froa Lakeg Kr. Hatijeviche œaves

tbzt tha Hoase ia :anconcar gitb Senate A/endzeats IL 2.

3, and % ta House Bi11 1529. 0n that, is there aRy

discusston? The Gentleman froœ Cook, :r. Piel.î'

?izl: /Is tbise.u This is z Conference Comzittee? ào I corteat'/

speaker Greiman: ''Nae it#s... there... Itês concarreace. Itês on

the Order af Concarrence.'l

Piak: HI'm sarry. I#œ sorry.''

spazker Greiman: ''ïeah.n

Pial: nnkayo'l

Speaker Greimzn: nàll tbase in fagar signify bg saying 'aye'g

those appased 'na'. In tbe opinion of the Chlir, the

'ayes? have it, znd t*e Hoqse does nanconcar in Genate

Amendnants #1. and % to House Bitl 1529.

.o .Eecagaize the Jentleman fcom Lake far a sation. :r.

Hatijeviche on the Jaurnals.''

sltijevichz lspeaker, Lâiies an; Gentlezen of the nausev I eove

that ve dispense wttb the readtng of tbe Jauraal, anï that

Journals #%3 through 71 be approvei.l

Spezkar Greinlaz ''The Gentlealn from Lake naves tbat Joarnats 43

tbraqgb 70... . qbat is tKat? 43 tbraqgb...n

satijevicb: 071.*

Speaker Grekmaa: 'L ..Thraagh 71 be appraved. Is there any

discassiaa? Geatleman fram De@itte :r. Viasono'!
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dzys, 5r. Speaker, are tbase Jouraals forpl

Spzaker Greiaxn: ''Perhaps, gedll have :he Clerk Jast read the

Gates, Hr. Vinson.''

w-lark o'Briea: f'Jouraal I%3 af :ay 20 thraugh Jaarnal 71 of July

5. ''

Viasan: ''dr. Speaker: it sticks ia Qy zind that tbose are tbe

dates duriag vhic: we discovered that Kr. Phelps haG been

inpraperty recorded.- n:s vote *ad been changed on a R@1l

Calle aad I wonser if that is: in fact. tNe case. àR; at

the time that I broeght that to the attentkaa of the Chaire

the Chair said thzt it gauld get back on that impraper

recarding of Hr. Phelps' late or changiag of Nis vate.

&nd I h;J aaver recaiveâ a report back fram the Chair on

tNat, an! I gonder if it Goes relate to thase days.ll

Aatijevich: ''Speakere ny kaformation ts that Representative

FriedricN Nas laoke; oFer all these JourRals anG gigen

appraval of the Hinarity.'l

Spazker Greiman: 'IFurtNen discussion? Those ka' favar signifg

by... Sam, yes? :r. Vinson, do you wish ta continue?œ

Viasanz nYese I Nave maïe zn inquiry af the Chair, an; I#d tike

to ge: a responsesf'

Speaker Greizln: nI tboagNt *hat... I thaught that tbe inquiry

had been responde; to by Kr. Natijevich anï :r. Frieirich

beinq diractly behin; him on the Demacratic side. He

suggeste; that :r. Friedrichy apparently: Na; examined th8

docaments and that be ha; appraved theœ an5 that tbat waald

be tNe... Since haes a dember af Four teadership, ge Nave

to give Hra Prieâriah the benefit of t:e iaubt tbat he is

zpprapriataly representing your interest.''

'iasan: ''Rel1e I stil: ranev py inqairy of the Chair. I waader

if the Chair woul; axplain if those are tbe Jates ia which

the question abaut the iaproper recardiag of :r. Phetps'

vote occurred.''
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Spazker Greiman: nfhe Chakr having an elephantine zemary:

generalty, raleabers everything. Buk: cauldn't tell you

that. Kr. Vinson. 4r. Frieirich base apparentlye exllkned

the dacuRents aad they are in good order. Da Fou vish to

object ta them ar.,.. foa certainly may.'l

Viasanz ''I vaakd like :3 Nave tbe issue taken out af the record

at this time. sa I Jaal; aonfer with 5r. eriedrich.œ

speaker Greizan: Hèbsalztely. :r. Katijevichv yoq have no

objecttaa in takiag this out of tNe recorâ? ke:ll get back

to yau aa Ebks iaportant mztter later. Resalutions.'l
a
- tark a'Brien: lHause Resalutioa 783: Kubik; 7B%e Plowers; 785,

Keane and 'cGann; 786: tevereRz; 787: oblinger; 788.

Barnes; 789: iadigaa - et a1; 790: Hcpike; 791: LeFlare;

792. Ranan; 795: Duna. ànd Bause Joint Resalution 10:,

Hoaer.''

spezker Greimanl ''The Chakr recagnizes the Gentleaan fr@2...H

e
- tark g'Brienz l3he and Hause Jaint Resolution 106, Kubik.''

Spazker Greipaaz ''The Cbair recagnizes the Gentleaan from Lake,

:n. Natijeviche far a Hation on the Agceed Resolutions.''

sltkjevich: b'Speaker, taiias an; Genttemen of the House. aove

the aiaptian af tNe àgree; Resolutions./

Spaaker Gcetmln: ''The Gentlezan from Lake: ;r. Katijevich, maFes

far the adaption af the âgree; Resalutions. àll tEose in

favar signify bg sâying Iaye', tNose opposed 'na'. Ia the

optaion of the Cbair. the 'ayesee and the Agreed

Besalutions are aiopted. Deatb Besolations.'l
e
- lark n'Brien: ''House Rasolqtion 782, offered bg Pepresentztive

Tuerk, vith respeat ta the melory of Frederick Blooa. ând

nause Resalution 794, offered by Represeatative Braakins,

witb respert to tbe memory af àlberk :illkamsml'

Spelker Grailan: n... Becagnize the Gentleman fran Lakee qr.

Hatijevichv for the purpose of a Hotion vith respect to tNe

Death Resalutions. :c. Katije/ich zaves thzt the House do
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adopt the Death Resolutions. àl1 in faFor signifF by

sayiag 'aye'e tNose appase; 'noe. In the optaion of tbe

chair: the 'ayes? bzve it, an; the Besalutians are adapted.

Geaeral Eesolution.t'
ea

- lark a'Brien: lHouse Besalution 793: offered bF Representative

Cullertan znd 'adigan.''

Speakar Grei/an: 'lcomRtttea an issignment. The Hausa will ba in

order. On page of the Calendar oa the Order of

àmendatory Veto Hationse appears House Bill 60. The

Gentleman froœ Sangznonv Kr. Currane on a Kotiaa. naqse

Bkll 60. Tbis iB t*e tast Gay: Ladies lad Geatleoea. to

consiier vetoes of Hause Bills. Kr. Curran.''

Cqrrzn: 'IHr. Speaker, mave to accept the specific

recazmensations far change af :he Gavernar for Bouse Bill

6n. The Gavernor recommendeG changing the aetho; of

calculating the Gksabitity benefit offset, and he also

restores the villâge er a tovn attoraer ta the Boar; of

Trastêes.'l

SpeAker Greiman: ''Tbe GenLleman from Sangazon, dr. Curran, maves

that the nouse adapt the Governar's specific

reconmendations far change with respect to Hoase Bill 60.

àn5 an that, is tbeze aRy siscqssion? There beinq nanee

the quastian is, 'S*a1l the House adopt the Goveraares

specific recommeniattons far change vith respect to Hoase

Bill 60?: All tbose ia fagor signify bF vating 'aFeee

thase opposed vote #no'. Voting is no1 opane and this is

final actiaa. Hage alt voted gha vish? Have all Fote; ?ho

vish? qr. Clerk: tzke the record. on tbis qqestion there

are 93 vating 'ayeee noae vaking 'no', *nd nane vating

'presentfe and hha Haase iaes aiopt tbe Gavernor's specific

recomzeadatians far change. 1he Kotiony therefore. is

carries. Page 1% œf the Calendar. A/endatary Veto Aotians:

appears Hause Bilt 99. :r. Steczo, an a Kotion to
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override. The Chzkr recagnizes the Gentteman from Cooke

:r. Steczo.''

Staaza: ''Thlnk yaae :r. Speakere Kenbars of EEe House. Hause

Bikt :9, in its arigînal forme corrected a drafting error

vhich occurred when the General àssembly aGapted the 80.000

poand aaximal trqak geight in 1983. @hen that happened,

the war; 'state' gas incluGed in one Section af the

statutes and, by daiag thatv we created a problen gith

refase vebicles being able to get to lanifills. rhe gor;

'statel a: thah tima was incladed Ebroughaut the Section of

the statates and ge 5id tNat so ve wouldn't lose funiing

for state road coRstructian where applicable. Bat: ia tbis

rase, it gas addad in this oae Sectione iaadvertentlg. It

vas not sqppœse ta be there. It ?as just a general tNing

that ge 5îd. @ben this Bilt was hear; by the General

Assembly. it passed both noqses overgbelaingly and it vas

not cantested bg the StaEe Police or by the Deparàment of

Traasparhation ar N*e Secretary of State's office. In

facte the... Lou Lo/der froz the Hotor Vehicle tavs

Coamisstan indicate; to us that, in fact, this *as

inadvertent. ânâ if you look back at a1d Vehicle Cadese

yaa wilt, in fact, fin: tbat that ?as the câse. %e have

discusse; this matter with the Governar's Office ghich

#e... aa5 We think... ge Nape we#ve convinced thez atso

that it vas inadlertent and Lbat they erred in this

amendatary veto that they have issued. ând I would mave,

:r. Speakere at this tiae to override the Governar's

azendatory veto of naase Bill 99.'1

Spaxker Greiman: HThe Gentleman fron Cooky sr Steczae has aaved

that the Hoqse overriïe... KNa: t*e qoqse pass Rouse Bilt

:9 the Fet: af the GaFernor notgithstanding. And on that,

is there aRy dislassion? The Gentleman from Degitt, :r.

Vinson.ll
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Viasan: I'res: Kr. Speakere I woaGer if the Sponsar gould yield

for questiansw''

Spazke: Graiaanz ''Indicates be @i11.*

Vknsan: nnepresentativee do I recall in a course of the

dkscession about thks Bilt last spring that this vas tbe

Bkl1 thAt had *ha... tNat dealt vith the situation where

vhen gArbage is coapacted an 1he garbage trqck, you dan't

ove that... the weight Qay: in fact, be greater an a

particutar axle then... and exceed the peraissible liaits?n

Staazo: /In fact, Bepresentative Vinsan, the Bilt itself does: in

facte iaal vith ictual veigbts. So: I believe :he

situation that yaa#re speaking of may be. if I understand

correctly, laye ia fact, be carrect./

'insan: lAnd gitb tbis ouEaomee ge would bê putting garbage

trucks baak in tbe prable/s that ge gere tryiag to

correct?''

Stecza: ''Coul; yaa repeat 'hate pleaserl

Vinson: l'#e gare trring ta correct a problem sa tbat garbage

trucks caald operate. @ill this change, negate our effort

to correct that pcobtel?l'

Steaza: œIf the aaeadatary ve'o is overriddene it gill do ghat

the Ganeral Assembly Na; intenied that ge 5a. TNe problem

is is tNat in order ta get to the landfiltsv the refasq

trurks Nave to use Ronstate roadse and the Goveraar's

amendatary veto praFides that those roads can be regulate;

to... to really inhibit those refuse trqcks fram Naving

access to the tansfilts. Soe by overriiing the amenâatory

veto - ghat ve da tben is allag those refuse trucks acaess

ta Ehase landfill areas.''

'iasan: ''5o, you are noving ta averriâe tNe azendltory veto?/

Stacza: ''That is correct.n

'iasan: lâad tNat woa15 create a situatian where we gere

preenptiag local conttolm''
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Staaza: ''@etle aatually: Representative Vinsony l#2 gtad yoq

indicata; thaï beazuse people have sqggested to us that

tbat ts: in facte wbak wetre daing. Hogevere if you go

back in 1933 ta ghen the original Bilt passed that

increase; geights, t*e vord estate' tbat tbe Governor took

oqt of this Bill ?as added inadvertently. So# this

restriction on thase lacal roads shoql: have aever

happenei. Everybaiy tbatehad anything to da gith that Bill

iniicates that it shaut; have never happeneG. <ad prior to

1983, wba: veere trying to io here was tNe norm and prior

Vebkcla Coses of *be state suggest tbe saae. I bave capkes

of tNe o1d Vehicle Codes that show that that ?as the czse.

So: what we actaally are trying to do here is to carrect

something that happaned inadvertently in 19%3.4'

iinson: ''àlrigbt. :r. speakere I tbink Hembers who are on the

floor and wha Nave carefully listened to this debate aay

understand this issae. Keabers gho were not on the floor

probably dan't understan; this issae.

Speaker Greiaan: ''kelle if theydre not on the floor: your gards

gonet reach tbeae :r. Vinson. Praceei.ll

Tinsan: 'lkell, my concern: :r. Speakere is tha' I'Fe natice; that

there ara nore peaple vating than are on t*e flaar. ând on

an issue that deals witN geight trucà liaits on the roads

and given our past expecience in this chamber gith those

kinds af issues: r gould suggest that it wauld really be

inapprapriate for Kembers to vote switches of tbase uha are

nat on the floar an; not priFy to the nature of this

discussian. Sir. âRd I vould hepe the Chair, in this

particular casee g3uld try to protect our tardy bretbrenx''

Speaker Greiman: ''Yesg Hr. Kars? 'be Gentleman froz 'adison. Hr.

qays./

spzaker Greimân: ntbank yae very nuche 5r. Speaker. For the

purposes of clarificatian. As I understan: this apenGatory
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vetow Beprasentative, it applies simply ta taking the vord

'state' aat of the language of the Bill. Is that not

correct?n

Stecza: 'lcorrect./

siys: ''That is kbe only tapic that it applies to. àad gbat,

indeede ge*re doi:g by overriding this veta is puttiag the

law back to tNe canGition that it vas prior to House Bill

1305 passing in 3983.19

Slacz3: nThat's aorrectol'

dags: /If we gere not ta zacept... if ge vere not ta override

thene ve goqtd thea be accepting the âmendatory 7eto vhich

vill kaep tbe word 'state' in 'here. ànd kt vas nat in

Nhere. It vasv îndeed. added inadvertently back in 1983.

The issee af weigNte the Jne that I vas concerned about

vhen tbis aill was first up in the springe is not at issue

in this aaandatory Feta. Is that not correct?'l

Gtacza: ''That is correct./

Klgsz 'fThank Fou. To tNe Bill. I rise in sqpport of this

override message. It is ay understanding that the

Governares office hRs been brought into tbe Giscussions on

this measure. canet pretend or pqrpart that tbey are

supportive of the override, bat I also am not knawledgeable

of tbeic oppositian lo it. 11 ny Lind, tbe... yoqlre

returning this ta# ta the pasition that it was froa 1:69

a1l the gay to 1983, is n@t a very importaat topic. ànd I

think ve should go along with the Gentlemanes Hotian ta

overridev'l

speakec Gceiman: nThe Gentlelan froz 9i1l. hr. Daviso''

Dzvis: 'l@etl: thank yaue :r.. Speaker. I coacur gith our

spokesman on transpartation. I also have inforœation as of

last night that :he Governor is neukral on tbis. He..> khe

vill af the Hoasa is wbere it is.. ne is aat aarrieâ to

this amendatory vetae he realizes that be 2ay bave erred.
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Sa, I vill support the azendatary veto an; I hope tbat our

cotteagues a? this side do as ve11.n

Spezker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from...I'

Davis: '1...0r the override.''

speaker Greizan: >...Fram @ille Kr. Regan.'l

Regln: f'Thank yoae :r. Speaker. :ay the Sponsor yield far a

questian, please?n

spaaker Greilan: lïesy he#ll yield far a qaestion.'l

Regll: l'Reprasentativee cauld Ehis have coDe...œ

Spaaker Greizan: ''Kr. Steczoe where are you? àlright, heell

ykeld nov.''

Began: I'He was yielding a1l tbe vay to the vashraaw. qr. Steczoe

could this Eave aoee abaat froz hazardaas vaste being

traasparte; throegN some of the smaller tovnships and

munîckpalkttes anâ tbey deckde; ta stop ktgtbey iiin't like

it coming through tNeir comounity?/

Stecza: ''Representative Began, noe tha: is not the case.''

Regaaz 'lThank yoœ very Ruchw'l

Spazker Greimaa: n'here being Ro further discussion. The

Gentleman from Coake :r. Steczo. to close.''

Staaza: flThank you, :r. Speaker: Kembers of the Rause. gauld

just reiterate to the Henbers of the House that ge are not

sealing here gith a question on geights or ghat have Faq as

Representative Hays so graciausly pointed oat. Qe are

dealing vith the questioa of access aad a sitaation that

never should have happened in the first place. @hen ve

dealt vith House Bill 1305 a fev years ago in order to

pcotect oar federat funding, tbe vord êstated #as just put

in inadvertentty thraagh the statutes: and there vas one

SectioR where that word *as not te have been include; and

kbis wls t*e Sectian., So: tbere gas a nistake Kade.

Everybody acknovlesges there vas a aistake lade. I think

the Governar's office n@v even acknovledges that, and so,
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Kr. Speaker, I waukd œave to override the Governar's

aaendatary veto on Hause Bil1 99.:4

Spezker Greiman: n'ke Chair vauld reiterate Hr. Viason's
Glonitiah. ke sHoql; a11 be voting * oqr og? sgktcb. 'rbosea.

a r e 5 h e r u l e s o f t it k s Ho u se . : ov : t.h e q ue s t i on i s e ' s b a l 1

t 11 i s B i 11 p a s s t he vet o of th e Go v'e rn o r n a t w i th s ta n (1 i n g ? ê

àl1 those i.n f av'or signif y by voting # aye ' e t.hose oppas ed

v o t. e ' n a ' . 7 o t i n g i s a p e n a n (1 t h is i s f i n a t ac t i on . R a ve

a11 voted ?ho vish? Have all voted wha vish? :r. Tinson:

far vhat purpose Go Fou seek recognition?''

Vinsan: ''Kr. Speakerg I think that if you eyebatl the sitqationg

youIll disaover that aur mutual adnonition gas nat alNered

t. 0 @ ''

Speaker Greiman: l'Kr. Vinson: I've learned ta live vith that.

Have a11 vaheâ wha gish? Have al1 vote; wha wisb? 8r.

Clerke take tbe record. On this question tbere are 81

votiag 'aye'. 20 voting 'noe, none voting êpresent'e and

tbis Bilt does pass. the veto of the Go7ernor

natviEhstaading. on tbe order of àlendatorF Veta Hations

appears naqse Bilt 231. The Gentleman froœ @ilk. :r.

Davis.lf

Dagis: '1@e11, thzak youe :r. Speaker. ëe got a little problem

yeskeriay an this Billy and I think it's been straightened

aut. :n; I Gon'à thtak anybady vill have aay troable

acceptiag the Gavernar's azendatory veto at this point in

tize. :nG tbe... t%e ûnderlying substance af the Bill is

what's imporEant. Ih's iaportant to the carrectianal

afficers and correctional emploFees throughout this state.

Itls inportant to ask Re and itls impartant to lag and

order.. àn; I think ve... tNe confqsion has all been

straightenad aut An2 thlt bipartisan sepport nav exists for

this acceptance of this amendatory veto on sentencing

provisians for cantraband aRd unlavful veapons and things
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correctional institutions. I

reaommen: the 'aye' vœte to Fou. I don't knaw if anyone

else is going to speak in favar, but œy uaGerstanding is

that it Rog has bipartisan support. So. I would urge an

'aye' vate.''

Spalker Greîman: ' I'The Gentlelan from @ill, :r. navise moves that

the Hoase zccepE tha Gavernorls specific recammendations

for change Fith respect to nouse Bill 231. And on thate

the Gentleman fron Cook, dr. Culterton.l'

e
- ullartan: ''ïes, thank yoqy ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

aE the Haase. I g@u15 concar gitb :r. Davis' coaments.

The... Nhat part af the Bill that the Governor removed is

contained in anather Bitte an; ge can have a vote on that

ta override a later time today. Tbe zaterial tha: was

include; in tbis Bille 231, dealing gith increased

peaalties, passession of veapons in correctional

institutioas, is a fine Bi11 and by accepting tbe

Amendatory 7etoy ve will be seniiag khis Bill onta the

Senate. Sae I lould urge an 'aye' vate./

speaker Greiwzn: pThere being no further iiscussion. The

guestioR ise 'Shatl the nouse accept the Goveraar's

specific recammeadations for change with respect to Rouse

Bill 231?9 <nd on tNat. a1l those in favor signify by

voting êaye'v those oppased vote 'no'. Voting is aov open.

This is final action. Have a11 Foted vho vish? Have all

voted vha vîsb? Nr... Clerke take the record. On tbis

qaestiaa there are 106 Foting 'aye:e none vating 'no' none#

votiag 'present'e and tbe House does accept the Gogeraar's

specific reconaenGatioas for change. on the order of

àlendaNary 7eto Hations appears' Bouse Bill 3%R. dr.

Petersono/

Petarsan: llThank you. rhank Foue :r. Speaker. I move to acaept

the GaFeraor's aœendatory veto of House Bill 3%q. qause
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Bitl 3%% originally dealt vith incorporationpe.''

Spaâker Greilan: ''Excuse ne. :r. Peterson. excuse Re.''

Petersan: HTes.n

Speaker Greiman: llThe Chair did not note and notice that there

was a dation to overriâe t*e veto of the Goveraor. ànd it

is the rula of our Chair that ve take sotians ta override

before we Eake Hations to accep'; that being an orâerly

process. RRd sa, I thank you for taktng yaur :otion out of

the record. âccordinglyg tbe Chair recoguizes the Lady

froa Lake, :s. Frederick. on a Hotian ta ovenride.

Praceede :s. erederickoll

Fraïerick: ''Yes. Thank yaue Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezea of

the Haase. I rise ta mave tbat the House overriie the

Governar's anendatary veto on Rouse Bill 344. Tbis is a

very kaagh issue. Ites a controversial issue. It

affects... The Govarnor aaended a portion of the Bill that

affects a statt comlqnity in Iy district. This commûnity
' 
of 1800 citizens zra simply asking in this Bill for the

rigbt to hold a refarenâum on ghether ar nat to incorporate

as a zunicipality. must frankly tell you that this

hotioa is opposed b: the I:& *uG tbe State CNalber of

Comœerce. ïau gitl prabably relember that I sent yoa a

copy af ay letNer +a :r. Lester 'Brandt' regarding bisv I

thoughk: untimely intrusion into a local aatter. I have

worke: vith thks Jozzenity far four years trying to Nelp

them salve problems af zoning, of traffic safetye af palice

protectione which they are unable to salve under tbeir

present nonstructare as a municipality. I don't really

understand why the Gavernar aaended this proFisian out, but

I can say to you that I think Ne vas wronge and I'2 sizply

asking for yoa tosay to support we in tbis override qotion.

I move nov to override the Governor's veto, aaendatory veto

on noese Bi1l 3%q.n

Dctober 17: 1985
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spalker GreimRn: nThe Lady fraœ Lakey :r. Frederick: moves that

the Hause... the Hoase pass House Bil1 3%q, the veto of

the Governor notwik*stanâing. àn; on tbat. the Gentleman

froa take, Kr. datijevicho''

Nlttjevich: ''Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. aoae

of ay reaarks lra dîrected at Eepresentative Frederick,

because she knovs h>W strongty I feel aboqt her and Ner

gork as a State Bepresentative and hov she, even in tbis

case: is protecting the concerns of a good partion of her

constitaency. I tbinke frankly, Nbat she has been abased

in soae crtticism. Soe I don't crikicize her at all.

Hœgever, this pravision of Eoqse Bill ;%% that is at issue

is a 30 ;ay lav. @a are: if ve vote for this overrkde,

passing a 30 d:y law. The present 1aw vitb regards to

incorparatian woutd zean that you need 2500 inhabitants and

25o af 'tNose eleatars aast apply for the petitian of

incorparation. ëe are changing 'hat partion af tNe law

that Ehere not be 2530 inhabitants, bu: 1930 inhabitants.

The preseat la? gith regards to incorporations states that

you zust have the cansent of the municipality vithin 1 1/2

miles af that arel that is attezpting to incorparate. Qe

are chznging tbat 1zv :n; vaiving it, saging that tbe

municipatities vkthin the l/2 ailes. if it is within the

30 day periode cannat object to the incorporation. àlsoe
in tba presen: law: the coanty boards have the right ta

file tbat the incorporatioa does not aeet the regional plan

an5 tNat there aot... may not be a sœfficient tax base. It

can aake that determination. @e are: if ge pass on this

overrise: we are remaving from the present law tNose

pratectians. Hy zunicipatity is the City of 'orth Chicagov

vNich vehementty abjects to this override Kotion because ve

lose that rigbt. They have and the Lake Caanty Board have

filed thraugb... bzve thraqgh Resolutions abjected ta this

1%
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surrounding Runicipal gavernaeats.

think that is a matter of bad public policy that ge

pass a lav for a 30 day period. Qe are saying for 30 days

ghen this Bill becowes effectivein lav. for 30 days anly

and never'more. wilk this become lag. Nov, ge thought ge

vere pzssing this Bil1 for Knoltgood only, bat I have found

that tNere are some other areas laoking at this for a 30

day period, saying, #@e Dight coœe vithin this la#.e And

soae af yoq sitt.ing here 2ay find oat that some surroanding

property owners gill be as vehement in objection as those

property ogners near tbe Knollvaod area. ïese soze of theo

are corparate entities an; I khink zany of you Nere knog

that I dan't stand on t*e flosr of the House protecting

corparate entities. One of thœse praperty owners

vehemently objects... objecting to it is t*e Laœb's Farase

vhich, I tbinke maay of you know in its vork in behalf of

retacded citizens. But I think that a1l of us gant to

protect the rights af mqnicipalities and caunNy boards, an;

yau vill do Ehat by voting agains' this override 'otian and

by sapporting Bepresentative Peterson when he coaes on tbe

flaar afterward ta vote for t:e aaendatary vete. àRd I

appreciate yoqr supportp''

Spazker Greiœaaz p'he Gentleman from ne@itte :r. Vinsano/

Viasan: ''Kr. Speaker. Laiies an; Gentlemen af the Asselblye it's

my pleasure aad hanor to be able to introdece iR left

center field the Illinois Development Board: vhich is bere

todzy far the pœrpase of weeting witb tNe Director of the

Dapartaent of Caazerce and Community Affairs and the

LeadersNip on bath sides of this chaaber. These are the

Gentlemen tbat havê aided Ehe stahe and advised the state

in regard to tbe Hitsubishi pragraa and other sucb things

of that nature. ànd I believe tbat it's appropriate that

we recagnize their willingness 'o take time avay from

15
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important jobs in tNe private sector to caœe to Springfield

and to sbare thetr expertise gith us. Thank you.''

Spaaker Greizaô: llTbe Gentleaan fron Lake: ;r. Peterson.''

Petarsan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. IL's very difficult for le to

oppase a nation of ln individual: a fellow Representative.

vNo I've vorked clasely vith on zany Bills. Qe tried very

bar; to have the Governar sign the Bi11 as it went ta his

desk. The Gavernar and his staff felt that after loaking

at the Bilk very àarefutly that it did raise a questian

of... coastitutional questian in the 30 day period. I

Nbink Eepresentative qatijevicb *as very etoquently

describe; the prabtems with the Bille and I gould like Four

support on the ogerride to not override the Governares

amenda:ary veto. Thank you.''

speaker Greizan: lThe Gentleaan froœ Cook, :r. Park.'l

Park: HThank you. :r. Speaker. I rise to oppose the override

sotion. I'd like to point out tàat not only is the State

Chaœber of Comaerce against this Bil1... this override and

the Isâv but :he aaunties of Lake and aat anly the cities

of North CNicagoy bat the cities of Raukegan: Lake Farest:
N .

Libertygilte and Green Oaks. In additione tbe North

Chicag... Narth Cbiaago Chambery the gaukegan Lake Caanty

Chazber, àaœco Taolse àaerican Hospital supplyw GD

'seriat'e Rittiam Qrigley. àbbott Labs zan: petitions signed

by over 200 saall bqsinesses. If this Bi11... if this

Kation No overrkde does get eloqgh vatesy I ask for a

vèrificatian./

Spe:kar GreizaR: nBeing na further Giscussione the Lady from

Lake, Ks. Frederick: to close.''

Freâarkck: lsr. Speakere I'd like to respond to soae of the

stztemeRts thzt were Radee if I Digbt. Begarding the

Representative on the ather stde of the aisle'and the fact

that Narth Chicaga apposes this proposale I might say there
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is a very good Eelsan fron tbeir point of viev. They had

hoped very nuah to annex tbis territory into the

nunicipality of Narth Cbicago. If you vere to laak at the

tga groups of peaplee the City of Horth Chicago anG the

residents 3f Knollwaod, you wauld find that deaographically

tEey aDe very differen: kiqds of people aaG rqally uould

not make far a campatible community... vell, and it's true

aR; that is the reason that in the 1av ?as an exemption of

nat allaving the objection of municipalities within a mile
and a Natf. âctuallye regardinq the petitians that have

been signe; by 203 homeogners vho oppose tHisy may I tell

you tNat I alsa have petittons signed by about 500

homeowners wbo sqppor: this incorporation an4 who sapport

the right to hold a referendqz to decide whetber ar nœt to

incorpacate. I reatly think that vhen you look at the

issues, it's a case of busiaess clout Fersus cttizen

interesï. ànd, of course: the businesses object. It#s a

aatter af econaRils for them. ànG sae in closing, I aw

sinpty asking yoe to sœpport IF override Hation whic: gill

alkow tKis comtqhkty to hold a referendun on whether or not

to incorporate as a municipality. Thank you.t'

Spezker Greimzn: ''The question is: 'SNall tNis Bi1l pass Ehe veto

af tNe Gagernar natvitbstandiag?' â11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'. This is

final actian. Have alt vated v*o wish? Have all voted

vho wisb? Have a11 voted vha vish? :r. Clerk. kake the

recori. 01 thks qqestiou tEere are 33 votknq 'aye': 66

voting 'noe an; voting 'present'. Rnd the Hotion to#

o#erride fails.. Yesg Hs. Frederick. :s. Frederick.''

Fraderick: ''sr. Speaker. I pressed my green buttan; and

obviœuslye it did not record. :ay I do thate please? It

voul; be very bad if I did not Fote green on this issue.''

Speaker Greiman: '':s. Fraiericke the Sponsor of tNe Hotion. wil1
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be restared to the Ratl Call. Representative Giglia in the

Chair.'l

Spaaker Gkglia: RDn page 1% of tbe Calendare ve have a qotion to

accept the Governar e s amendatory veto on Ilouse Bill 3% %.

Representative Peterson. zepresentative Peterson in his

bai'r ?''c

Peterson: ''TNaak... Thank you, :r. speaker. I move to acaept

the Governares amendatory veto of Hause Bitt 3q4. I think

ve adequately debated this Bill in the averride Hation.

Thereforee I œove to accept the Governar's alendatory

VQtO * 11

Spaakar Giglia: ''The Genlleaan moves Eo accept the Governar's

aaendatœry ve'o on Raase Bill 3%q. ând on that question,

are... is Nhere anF... 5r. PeNerson moves to accept the

Goverlor's recollenGœtioa ou Eoqse Bilt 344. :11 tbose in

favar signify by vating 'aye', oppose voting 'naê. Voting

is open. Rave all vate; ?ho vish? Have a1l voted vho

wish? Kr. Clerke take the record. on tbis question Ehere

are 100 voting 'agee. % voting 'nog, 3 vating Ipresent':

and tbe qotione havkng received the Constitutional

xajorityy prevails. àn; the House accepts the Governar's

specific reconnendations on House Bill 34:. on àmendatory

Veto Hations appears Hause Bill %8R, Representative

Johnsonoî'

Jahasan: l'Thank you, Hr. speaker aad Helbers of the nouse. I

vould move to accepE :Ne Governar's specific

recomneadations for change in Hause Bill 489. The thrust

af the Hation is that in the original Bille ge repeal the

number of outdates Sections of the Criminal Code in

specifia crines. Tbe Senate meant Eo kake oat tva or three

fran the Bill Which really diin't likee bat accepted,

and tNe Gavernor oistakenly made an aaendatory veto having

to do vith tbe statute of limitations in murder and armed

18
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robbery cases. Tbe bottoa line @f this is that basicatly a

revisory Bk11 as it gen: throagh, itls a basically revisory

Bi11 as it nov stansse and I vould so nove.n

Spe:ker Giglia: ''The Geatleman moves to accept the Gavernar's

recommendation to Hause Bi11 489. On that qaestion... go

questiany Hr. Johnson, Eo closew''

JœNRsan: I'àppreciate yoar affiroative Fote.''

Jiglia: 'fThe qqestion is, #shall the nouse accept the Goveraor's

recoamendatioa to Haase Bill %B9?' Al1 tNose in favor

signify by voting 'âye', those opposed voking 'no'. Voting

is open. Have atl voted v*o wish? nave all vote; vh@

wish? Have atl Foted who vish? Hr. Clerk, take the

recard. on this qqestion there are 111 voting 'yes' aonee

vo:ing 'ao', and none voting 'present'e and the iation:

baving received Ehe Constitatkonal dajoritr; therefore, the

Hause accepts *he Gaveraor's specific recommendatioas

regarding Rouse Bill :89. On àoendatory Veta Kations

appeaEs Hause Bill 751. BepresentatiFe Terzicb. Not tize

yet. 0ut af the reaard. On page 1q of the Calendar,

âmendatary Vetoe appears House Bill 751 again. No.

Rouse Bill 880, RepresenEative KcGann. Representative

HcGann in the chhzber? House Bi11 1026: Representative

Ropp. :r. Cterke Hause Bill 1026./

Rapp: I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the Hoase. House

Bill 1026 is a Bill that gas introdaced and eventually

aaended, aa5 I certainly coamend tbe Governar far knoging a

lot abaut a lot of things throughout the State of Illinois:

but sorry t2 say tha unierstanding of the milk bqsiness is

soaevhat 1ow on his unierstanding list. In Illknoise we

have proteative measures for cansuzers a11 aver the state.

Por exaœpte: we have inspections to assure that scales in

vhich prodacts are bought and sold are checked aanually by

tbe Depûrtment af Agriculture to assure that those scales

75:* Legislative Day
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ânF saales ia the State of Illinois. ïoa

can see it a11 the @ay fron the neat counters to the

slaqghter Eoqse, to tbe bighgay trûck scales an; so forth.

Thks is a pratertive measqre for cansqœers as vell as for

the busiaess peopke: because it assures that items that are

bougbt and sold are of equal value. In tbe zilk besiness:

there is nutritional staniards that currentlg aDe not being

met. Nearty half of the processors in this country are

shortchanging the consuzers b7 not fqlfilling their

nqtritional requirazents as they so indicate on the label.

The initial intent of 1026 was to establis: a testing

pracedure, gherebg four tines every six Qonths: as

carrenttg the Department of Public nealth takes saxples to

check far a bacterial count: tbe addikional test vould be

to include tbe Lest far nutritianal standards. butter fat

and saliGs not fat. àt Ehis particutar timee the

salaanella outbreak occurred in Illinois: a?d ge aaende; to

that test :be test far salmonella: vhich is certainly very

current and very iœportant. The Governar in his wisdoœ

deckded to aleld aqt the gery importaat pact of tNe Bkkl

vhich vould, in effect, provide fœr the balanced

natritional standzrss that ve have in zilk. It was just

yesterâay ge passed l Bill to... actually everrode Ehe Bill

to give diettcilns a certaia amount af certification

because of the importance of knaging exactly how iaportant

nqtritian is. I'Q urging the override af this Bille of

tbis ameniatory veta so tbat: kn fact, we can provide

cansuœers witb that accurate infarmation that all of the

milk tbat is processed in Illinois aeets the nutritianal

sEandards in Illinoise as vell as accepting Ehe importance

of testing for salaanella. I'd be mos: happy to ansger any

qqestiaas ar/and aoge for an override of the Governar's

amendatory veto.ll
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speaker Giglia: HThe Gentleman noves ta override the Governar's

veta on Bouse Bill 1026. ând on that question,

Represeatative Dunn, from Haconop

Daan: HThank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àccording ta the iaforaation in frant of me: the

Gavernar's aœendltaty veto deleted langaage fraz the Bill

conceraing the testùag of butter fat cantent and nilk

solids because these provisions are no longer necessary in

viev of his veto of Senate Bill 640: which is the Bill that

vould require aiditional salids in milke and essentiallye

reqqire... at the grocery store to b?y five galtons of milk

from the cav... ar five quarts of milk froz the cow ta get

a gallan of milk. Gae in light of that, I gauld ask the

Sponsar w*y be wishes ta override and vhy he doesn't accept

the Governarês amendatory veto of this Bil1.@

Spaaker Gigtiaz l'Representztive nopp.''

Rapp: ''âctuallye the *vo Bills really Nave nathing to do. Senate

Bitl 6q3 increase; the carrent mtnizam standards. This

Billy 1026. is ta tast the curreût standards that ve Nave.

There is na testing proceiure right naw to assure coasuaers

Nbzt thay are getting 8.25% solids not fat and whatever

a/oqnt of bqtter fat. TNere is ao testing riqht now of the

current standards. Senate Bitl 6%0 atteœpted to increase

the mtnimum staniar:s that ve havê. So, tNis Bill is just

attempting ta address tesking the current standards tbat ve

are aperating under in Illinoiso/

Dusa: lkell: then is the Governor off base in his remarks?''

Rapp: HTese''

9uzn: 'lGosh, I#m sere sarprised to learn Ehat. 9ell, thank you

very much for this enlighEenment.''

Spezker Giglio: >0n the questioav Depresentative Hastert.'l

Rastert: ''Thank goue :r. Speaker. gould the sponsor yield?''

Spaaker Giglia: nIndicates he vi11.''
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qastart: ''Representative, âid I enderstaad... you:re talking

abaut nan faN salids testing and youdre alsa talking about

bqtter fat testing. Is LNat correct?/

Rapp: 'lfes. @e currentty do test for butter fat right nov and

for qqatity. Actûatkye qqality is based on uhetEer or not

there is certain aaount af bacteria in the zilk and

cleanliness of the milk. Thak is being tested Row. 1026

attempted to adirass testing the nutritional value vhich

gas the solids not fat.''

Rastart: 'lgelle I'd assume part of that is up ta the cow, the

nutritionat valueg but... of the ailk. novevero../

Rapp: 111:2 sorry, I didn't hear yoq.l'

Rastart: ê1I woal; assqza that part of that is up to the cov bov

nutritianal that Dilk is. Hovever...n

Rapp: ''velle Let me assare you that no respectable co1 voul; ever

produce 2% ailk or skim milk evero/

Hastart: rlkelle that's exactly what 1... the issue that I want to

talk abaut for a seaond. Qhen you buy skia nilk or it

sayse if it has certain alount of batter fat in it ghen you

bqy 2% zilk: it says it has cerkain aœount of butker fat

and vhen yau bay whale œilke i''s assumed Ea be gbole wilk.

ïau sag there is Ro testing by the dairies or standard

testings far that? I donet think that's correct.''

Rapp: f'There' cerrently is no state testing ta assure consumers

that t%eyfre getting the amount of solids naE fat that it

says on the label.f'

Rzstart: HIîm tatking about butter fat contento''

Rapp: ''Processars do test for batter fat, aad coqtknely. tNe

state does check for butter fat./

Kastart: ''SO. that testing is there.'l

Rapp: /F@r batter fat.''

Rastert: ''Yesal'

Rapp: ''Because milk is boqght anG sol; based' on a butter fat
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Hhstart: *So anywayy let's get back to the issue. The salmonella

issae gas added na to this. The cost of that salzonella

issue, I qnderst.and: vas in excess of a quarter af a

zillian dollars an: the cast for the butter fat and milk

solids is an extra qqarter of a million dollars. Is that

correct?n

october 17: 1985

Rapp: ''It vas a little bit less tban that.n

Rastert: 'îokay. 0ne othero..'f

Ropp: ''But.... Kight I a;d too, wefre probably costing consumers

far in excess of thlt in the fac: that tbeydre nat getting

ghat they#re paying for.'l

Hastart: ''Pepresentativee 1et me ask you this qeestioa and I#a

not a dairy expert although... anygaye ghen a cov proiuces

a gallaa of ailk an5 that nilk is processed and t:e milk is

a naEaral product: do you take solids out of that processed

milk?/

Rapp: flghen it becoaes processed that actually is not a nateral

product. If it vas a natural product. gould be sold as

rav vhale zilk. às saon as it goes inta a plante tbey

autoœatically begin to process it, add to it vitaaias à and

D, pasteurize it. take butter fat out, put solids in and

theree theg praztically have it vore out before it ever

gets to the consuners daor.''

Hastertz 'lButy Bepresentativee vha: I#* askinge I aean, a lat of

peaple gant the butter fat out because of health standards,

bat vhat Iê/ asking you is do they actually take lilk

solids aut. If Eheg don't take Qilk solids oute I dan't

see ghF you have to tes: ito''

Rapp: ''They âa take soae ailk solids out because soue cows

produce œore milk salids than vhat ke have standardized as

8.25.'4

Hzstert: nTben goes bhck Ea what I saide ktls ûp to the cov,
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righ t ? ''

Bapp: ''kelle cereain breeis may produce aore: certain individual

cogs. 'hat's right. That's ?hy ve have a standardization.

That's vhy pracessars gill put some in or take soae out so

thzt they can have the established standarâ gbicb ge are

aperating under. This Bilt attompts to aake sure that

tbase stansards that ge are operating under is accurate.''

Spaaker Giglio: ''àre there further guestions? Pepresentative

Boppe to close./

Bopp: ''Lzdies aad Genttemen of tbe Hoasee it's extremely

important that ge assqre consqmers the fact that theg are

getting tha nutritianal standards that they have purchased.

It's alsa izportant that we assqre consumers that milk tha:

they bûy ks free fral sallonekta because tbatls a serions

effect. Both aeasures are extreœely iœportante and I urge

your suppoct in overriding of the Governar's amendatory

veEo of Hoese Bill 1026./

SpaAkar Gigliaz lExcuse me. Representative Leverenz. are you

seeking recognitionr'

Leverenz: 'lI want to explain my vote.''

Spaaker Gtglio: ''âlrigbt. The Gentleman aoves that tbe Hause

override House Bitl 1026. â11 those ia favor signifg by

voting 'aye', those apposed voting 'no'. The votiag is

open. Pepresentatîve Leverenz.'l

LaFarenz: ''Tesg Kr. Speaker. I gould rise in sqpport of

eepresentative Ropp in his Hotion ta override. I gould

remind you that from time to time ve:ve had scandals gith

gasaliae, teaded beiag sold as œnleadqd becaqse of the

htgher pricee aad I voald suqgest that the saae problems

lie here gtth the milk industryan

Spaakar Giglio: nHave akl voted who vish' Representative

vinson.''

october 17e 1985
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rise in support of Lhe Gentleaan's dotion aad I do so wiEh

careful thought far ghat the Gentleaan has sai; and for :is

expertise in khis field. I believe we shaqld override and

I vauld urge an 'aye' vate.d'

spaaker Giglia: ''nave a1l voted vho gish? Have all voted gho

vish? on this question there are 73 voting eayeee 33

vottng 'no', and nane voting 'presenk', and the Kation

to... and tbis Bill ta..a Kotion Eo pass the Gaveraarls

speciftc recommendations for change notwithstanding;

therefaree the Notion prevails. Representative Tate. you

seeking recognitionll

rate: ''Yes, Speaker. I voqkd have liked to been recorded ênoê on

this.'l

Spaaker Giglio: ''Record Aepresentative Tate vating 'no'. The

transcripks wil1 reflect your desira, Hr. Tate, also :r.

Berrios. Representative Cutlertang are you seeking

recognitionr'

Cuklerton: ''ïes, I bage aq inquiry of the Chair.''

Speaker Giglia: ''Proceede/

Cullerton: I'0n tNis last Fate, the record shavs 73. I dan:t

believe I heard yaa saye 'Take the recorâe' but I believe

:he recard gasy indaedy taken and then, there gere kgo

people that vishe; to change their votee is kha: correct,

ta... froo 'yes' to noe?n

Speaker Giglio: ''No, froa not voting to lyes../

e
-ullarton: pvell, Representative Tate is recorded as voting 'yesf

on the baard.''

Spaaker Giglia: H@ell. Ne inaivertently thought he voted 'no',

Sa, we gttl have ao change on the computer printout.o

Catlartonz 'Ilt's too late far Tate to change his vote 'no'e and

it's tao late for Berrios to ad; bis vote as 'aye'.dl

Speaker Giglio: ''Correct./

Cutlerton: ''SO: the score is 73 to 33. Thank youa''
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Speaker Gigtia: WHoose Bill 880, Representative Kc:ann... or

HcGann, excuse me./

scGann: 'IThank yau, 5r. Spaaker. Ites nice to have Ry naae

correctly pronounce; and spelled from tize ta time. 1...

Don't feel bad. Xr. Speakere if I Kay take a moment of tbe

House. Becently, I bad a lqncheon vikb Senakor Dkxon in

Chicaga an soze Dxtlers pertakninq Eo anotNer cap vaar:

aq; he left the Iuncheon and he geat over and he appeared

before a groap an; he said: 11 jast had lunch vith my good

friend. Senator HaGurn.. So don': feel bad. :r. Speaker

aRd 'embers of the Assembly: I ask your support in

overriding the anendatory veto of Haase 3il1 880 vith

retuctaace becaas? tbe Gavernor bas done a fairly goo; job

in a11 these areas. but this one here: I think he has made

a mistake. The Gavernor disapproved the proposal to

exclude Caok Countr fron the Forestry Kanagenent Plan and

has delate; this prapasal froa àhe Bill and cites the

foltaging reasens for b$s action. Tbe praposal vill no:

afford forest ovners in Cook County the same equitable

beaefkts as otEer forest tandoglers througNout tbe state.

TNe other reason *as because it gould interfere gith the

vild babitat in Cook County. The Gavernor has erred here.

lThe Forestry Develapment Xcte enacted as part of the

Prlirie 2000, the one part provides tax inceatives for

owners af forest lands who placed those lands qnder an

approved forestry plan. If they did, they received a

substaatiat assessment reductian. This provision gas

intende; to encourage tba produckion of comaercial tiaber

ande al3ng witb tax breaks: forestry conservakive measares

vere also part of the agreement. There is no comaercial

timber indastry iR Cook Coanty and there is no potential

for a viable timber industrr: but this individual tax

incantive Nas been aad is still used as a tax sNelter. It
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nay be an excellent pragrae foT *he citizens of dovnstate,

an; wauld certainty vant to support that, but Cook County

opted out af this prograz with this Bouse Bill 880. The

Gavernor's vetog in essencee places Cook Caqnty back into

the prograa and waukd allav these tax shelters ta continue.

Example, 530 acres whicb vould ordinarily be assessed

$37.500 dollars, ender tbis tax shelter, is onty paying

$500 dollars. That is why I'm going to ask your sapport.

@e vant to correct the inequity of khis farestry plan as

far as Caok County ts concern. Please help me and help the

peaple of Cook County, anâ we override this amendatory

veto, Hause Bill 880. Tbank youo/

spazker Gigtiaz ''The Genblelan aaves khat the House override the

Governor's specific recoaœendation on Rouse Bill B80. àad

on that questione Eapresentative Vinson.fl

7iasanz nïes: Kr. Speaker: I jqst want to point out to :r. KcGann

that future Senatar Koehler vill algays remember his

correct name.''

Speaker Giglia: nRepresentative Hasterta''

Rastert: HThank you. :r. speaker. gould just like Eo... for

:he rerard to point ou: tbat I'? a Cosponsar on this Bill.

Hovevere think Representative dcGann vilt agree ghen that

Bill vas in its genasisy it vas a Bill to canvey... deating

viEh the taxing of railraad property, and I rèally was not

involved in this azendatory pracess. The Bill caœe on and

took on a certainly ïifferent viev and that vas Rot vhg

#as originatly on the Bil1.'l

Spaxker Giglka: lRepresantative... RepresentaEive gaodyardpn

@oadyardz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. @i11 the sponsar yield?l'

Spelker Giglio: l'Indicates he *i1l.fl

@aadyard: ''Representativey ites zy understanding and naybe you

can clarify this thit Farm Bqreaa is suppartive of yoer

Kotion ta override. I do believe./
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Spelker Gkglio: NBepresentative HcGanno'l

KcGaRn: ''Thalk yau: Hr. Speaker. nepresentative @oodyari.

believe yau are carrect. That information I have

received.'l

qaodyard: Ilïes.ll

da3zna: ''Because there is no forestry industry... pardon ae. no

tilber industry in ewook Coqnty. and there's no reason for

us to have that... for us to be part of that plan in Cook

County.''

gaodyard: pYes. Thank yoq: Representative. ànd :r. Speakere to

the Bitt. For tNe reasons aentioned, certainly litb the

support af Far? Bureaue Ehe fact that this would create a

tregendoas Eax erosion... or an erosion of Nhe tax base in

Cook Coqaty and: in factw tbat there is ao tinber industry

in Caok CountFe I certainly support the Kotion to

ovetride.f'

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Cullerton./

Catlartonz Hfes, vould the Sponsor yield?n

Spezker Giglio: ''Indicates he will.'I
e
w utlerton: ORepresentative HcGanne as understand ite the

ariginzk Bill exctuded Caok County from the Porestry

nanagement Ptan and that passed. Then the Govmraor b7 his

aaendatary veta vants to keep Cook County in the Forestry

Kanagement Plan. Is Ehat correct?/

NcGaan: flThatq s correcte Bepresentative Cullerton.tl

Cutterton: îlâa; I understand that there is only oae zanagement

plan in Cook County that's been approged. àre yau agare of

Ehat?''

KcGaan: nl am aot aware of that: Representative.'l

Cutlerton: HI believe it's in a privately ovned estate in

Barringtan.''

AaGaan: 'l0h: 'Na: I#m varg vell avare of. I believe that ia Dy

presentation that I allqded to that.''

october 17, 1985
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zuller+on: NSa, ïhe effect of the Governor..o''

xcGanR: 'fànd it gas an example of just exactly ghat a ta=

break... tax shelter was being taken advantage of.l
a
wullerkon: 'fsae the Gavernore in effect, vith his amendaàory geto

is trying Na help aut that privately agaed estate in

Barringtan. Is that correct?f'

NcJvnn: f'Representative Cqklerton, Iêœ not goiag ta be drawn into

an answer an that qaestion becaase I don't know ghat ?as in

the mind af the Governor at that tize. If it vas. then

fine. That's ghat he vas doing it for. I felt as thaugb

the Gavernor ha; received vrong inforzation' on this

specific piece of lagislation. He approved oae part of it

and in this part he gave reasons, vhich I didn't believe

were sqbstantige kn œrder to accept i:. ànd Ebat's vhy Iea

asking for the override. ànd I gave the reasans in zy

original presentationon

Catlerton: HI agree witN your Hotion aBd urge everyone to goEe

for it.p

Speaker Giglio: HRepresentative KcGann, to close./

scGaan: ''I betieve that enough has been saide and I doa't vaat to

take ap tNe time af the âssembly any longer, there being no

fartber qqestions. I voulâ ask t:at ve gaul; have an

afftrzaïiva vote here ko override this azendatary veta of

House Bill 8$0 and thank you.l'

Speaker Giglia: NThe Gentleman moves that tbe House override the

Gavernar's specific recomaendations to House Bill 880. âl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye': a11 those oppased

vote eaa'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wisb?

Have z1l voted vNo visb? Bave all voted vho vish? :r.

Ctecke take the recard. OR this question there are 113

voting Iaya': none voting 'nay'e none voking 'present'e and

the Hause... 0n this Notiona.. The House do pass the

specifkc... the Governarls specifkc recomaendations for
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change natvithstanding. The Hotion prevails. foudre

welcomev zepresentative KcGann. on khe àmeadatory 7eto

Kotion appears House Bi11 1026. Bepresentative Pyder: roœ

ready? oat of the record. House Bitl 1117: aepresentative

Keane. 0ut of the recorda Representative Vinson on House

Bill 1922. 0ut af :be record. Representative Olsan on

House Bil1 2%75. Represantative olson. 0ut of thq record.

Representative @ojcik, for what purpose do Fou rise?''

@zjcik: 'tYes, :r. Speaker and hembers of the Hoase, it seems that

DF seatmata has a vary special day over here. His birthday

is october 20e anG he does have cake for the Kembers of the

Assenbly. ând yoq're all invited to come on over and have

a piece af cake.n

Spaaker Giglia: nThank yau very much. BepresentaLive Hensel,

happy birtbday. @eêre going to otber business. Is there

anybody that vaats to have their Bill heard on the

âmendatory 'etoes? Not at this time. House wi11 be at

ease. Il's the intent of *he Chair to return to tbe order

of Total Vetoes and tben gedre going to qive a little tiœe

for staff tz come dovn to the floor and then we will ga to

the appropriation Bills. On page six of the Caleniar on

Nhe Tatal Veta iotions appear House Bill 320.

Representative Young. Representative ïoqng. ànthony

ïoung. I'm sorry. aut of the recorG. Representative

Callerton: on nouse Bill 691. Page six of the Calendar.

Representative Cqllertan: oa Hoqse Bill 6:1. Having

prablens witb the namesoo

e
-atlertonz nïes. thank gou, Hr. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentleaen

of the House. This Bill anended the Code af Correctians to

provide for reimbarsement to counties far the cost of

housing prisoners iq their county jails. The zoney would

qo to reinburse tbem for only for the Gays ia ghich the

prisoners were sentence; to the State Department of
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Correctians. àfter theydve been sentenced there, they stay

in the county. ëe debated this yesterday an anather Bill.

Incidentallye the Sanata bas overridden the Gogernor's veto

vith regard ta the appropriation vithy I beliege. 38 votes.

That's 2.15 miktkon dotlars. This is the enacting

legislation. There's nuaeroqs counties that vtll benefit

froz the Bi1l. It's not jus: ltaited to Caak Caunty, any

counties that have prisoners *ho are... theylre bousing

them before they are sent ta the state. Tbe reason wby I

think it's iaportznE that these counties be helped is

because there is a real crisis in soze of these counties

and tNeir jails. ànd zany in the jails are under court

order ta 1et peaple goe 1et alleged criaînals go because

there is not enaugh room or becaqse 1he facilities are sa

decrepit. So: this ks an effort ta return a little bit of

loney to tNe cauaties in order f@r thez ta improve their

jail fzcilities. It's also fair because it is reizbursing

them far aaney thzt ?as... that really sbould be spent by

the state. às I indicated yesterdayv this Bill passed 111

to 3. I wauld be happy to aBswer any questions. ànd

vould urge your support for tNe override af Hoase Bill

6 9 1 . ''

Spaiker Gigliaz ''The Gentleman noves that the House override

House Bill 691. ànd on àhat question, Representative Dunn

from Kacona''

Duaa: 'IThank yoa, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Geutlezan ef the

Rouse. @iL1 the Spaasor yield for a questian?p

Spelker Giglio: ''Indicates he will.f1

Dunn: ''Qe ha; tegislation a year or so ago to require the state

to pick up the Jost of criminal misdemeanants who vere

Deqaired to spend 'heir time in the county jails because

the prisons wera overcrogded. I dan't think this

legislation has any iapact on that sitaation. Is tNat
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Cullartonz 'INa, that's right. Kisdemeanants stay in the county

Jail. This only refers to felons vho are senteaced to the

state prison but gho are housed in the caunty jail

teaporarily before they're transfered.n

nuRn: ''okay. okay. Alright. Thank youo''

Jullerton: /1 vauld alsa point out that as we indicated

yesterday, :be s'Ate pays for the transportation of these

prisoners froa the caunty lails to the state. àndg of

course. there is expehse tbere k? bûsing theo and prison

guards to guard thel. and. you knoge if the state vanted to

take them everyday, then the county voutdn't be reimbursed

any maney. Of caurse: that Would increase the cost to the

state. So, one vay ar the othere the state is going to

bave ta pay. I just think this is a more equitable gay to

reimburse 1be .counties.''

Spe%ker Giglio: ''BepresentatiFe Cullerton. to closeon

Juklerton: ''fese I voal; lsk for a favorable vote. This is

samething ghich veeve debated a great length yesterday.

believe it's somethiag ghich wi11 aid everg county in the

State af Illinois. It's a fair Proposal. I vauld

appreciate your 'aye' vote.''

Gpeaker Gkglioz ''The qqestkon is, 'Sba1l Roqse Bikt 691 pass tbe

veto af the Governor notvithstanding?' This is final

action. à11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye#, those

apposed vating *na'. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted

wNo visN? nave a1l voNed vho wish? Have all voted who

uish? sr. Clerke take the record. Excuse me,

Representative Evîng.n

6wing: e'I question there are 78 votes here for tbatg and T vould

ask for a verificatian.''

spaaker Giglia: ''The Geatleman zoves to verify the votes.

Bepresentative Cullerton moves that ge poll the absentees.''
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Ctark 3lBrien: œPo11 of the âbsentees. Accracken. Obliager.

Parke. Phelps and Shav.''

Spaaker Giglia: lRepresentative Hccracken.''

xccrarken: ''hay I be recoried as voting 'noe?l'

Speaker Giglia: ''Bov is the Gentle/an recorded. :r. Clerkrl

Clark D'Brien: œ'he Gentlaaan is recorded as not voting.n

Speaker Giglia: nRecord bi2 'no'. :r. Clerk. praceed with

âffirmative Roll Caklo/

Clark g'Brien: ''<lexander. Berrios. Bovaan. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brqnsvold. Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen.

Churcbill. Cullerton. Carran. Currie. Daley.

Delaegher. Deteo. DiGrickson. Dunn. Farley. Flinn.

Flogers.. Dvight Frieirich. Giglio. Giorgi. Goforth.

Greimaa.. Hannig. narNke. Hawkinson. Hicks. Hoœer.

Ruff. Jahnson. Keane. Ktrkland. Kaehler. Krska.

Kulas. Laurino. Leelore. Levereaz. Levin. :atijevich.

Kautino. Kcàuliffe. :cGaan. Kcyamara. Kcpike.

iulcahey. Nasb. o'Connell. Panayotovich. Pangle.

Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmoni. zanan. Ryder.

Saltswan. Satterthwaite. Soliz. Steczo. Stera. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. Van Duyue. eashington. geaver. khite.

golf. @oodyard. An:hony foung. Qyvetter Toqnge. Zvick.

And :r. Speakers''

spazker Gigtio: lEeprese:tative Phetps, for what perpose do you

rise?f'

Phalps: I'Fes, :r. Speaker, bov az I recarded?'l

Speaker Giglia: 'IHJV is tNe Gentlewan recorded?l'

Cleck 0'Brie?: ftTbe GeLttelan is recarded as hot voting.''

Phekps: nBecard me as 'lyeee pleaseo/

Spaaker Giglio: ''Record the GenElelan as voting Iaye'.

Bepresentative 'cpike.ll

Kcpike: 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. Eepresentative Bruce Pichmond

has a birthday cake an his desk and he'd like to share
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vith anyaae that's interesteG. Qe tike ta welcoœe... ve

like ta congratulate Brace on bis birthday today.l

spaaker Giglia: pcangratqlation, Representakive. 5r. Clerk...

;ny questions of the àffirmative zoll Calt: Bepresentative

Ewing?n

Evtag: lgepresentative Braakins.n

Spaaker Giglio: 'îRepresentative Brookinso''

Bwing: nEigbt tbereo''

Spalker Giglio: lnepresentative Brookins is in the chamber.''

Ewtng: Nzepresentative Capparelli.''

Spaaker Giglia: nRepresentative Capparelli's in the chair... in

his chair.ll

Eviag: >In bis chair. Alriqht. Representative Christensen.ll

Speaker Giglio: 'lnepresentaEive Christensen is in his chair.'l

Egîngz lRepresentative Farley.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Farley. Is Representative Farley

in the chaœber? nepreseatatkve Parley. Eow is tEe

Gentleman recorded?''

Clark o'Brien: nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye../

spezker Giglio: HRemove the Gentlenan from the Hotl Call. There

further questions?'l

Ewtng: flRepresentative Bullock./

Gpeaker Giglia: œExcuse 1e. Eepresentative wbop'

Ewing: nBullack.''

Spazker Giglia: lBullock. Is Eepresentative Bullock in the

chanber? Representative Bqllock in tbe chamber? :ow is

the Gentleman recordedr'

Clark o'Brienz l'The Gentlaman is recorded as voting 'aye:o'l

Spezker Giglio: 'lRemove th9 Gentlenan fram tbe Roll call. Tbe

Genttenan has ceturned. The Gentleman has returned.

Retura the Gentleman to the Roll Ca1L./

Bvingz ''Rbich ane did ve return?n

Speaker Giglio: nBqllock.''
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Eving: *pepresentative Flinn.''

speaker Gtglto: lnepreseRtative Flinn. Represeatative Flinn in

the chamber? nog is the Gentleman recorded?''

Ctark o'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting laye'o'l

Spezker Giglia: HBezove the Gentleaan. Excuse me.

Representative KcGaRn: are you seeking recognitioa?''

Na3anR: lïes, :r. Spezkar, could I have leaFe to be verifiede

please?l

Speaker Giglia: nDoes the Gentleman have leave? Gentleaan bas

Leave. Bepresentative Zwick, are you seekiag recoguition?H

zwkck: ''ïes. v3œld you change my vote to 'no' pleasep'#

Spaaker Giglia: nchange the Lady's vote fraa 'ayee to Inoe.

Further questions?n

Eving: nYes. Representative nicks.''

speaker Giglioz nRepresentative Hicks. nepresentative nicks is

in his chair.fl

Ewing: nBepresentative Krskao''

spaaker Giglio: ''Aepreseatative Krska. Is nepresentative Krska

in the chamber' Hog is *he Gentlezan recorded?n

Ckerk o'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting layed.n

Speaker Giglia: î'Bezove the Gentleman fron the Bolt Catlon

ewing: p:epresentative Shav./

spelker Giglio: I'Representative Shav. nepresentative 5haw in the

cbamber? How is the Gentleaan recorded?/

Clark o'Brienz nThe Gentlazan is recorded as not voting./

speaker Giglio: ''Gentleman is recorded...fl

Eving: 'lteave him that vay.t'

speaker Gigkio: nteave him that gay. Bepresentative Jobusone are

you seeking recogaition? 7erified. Does the Gentleman

have leave? Pepresentative Johnson has leave to be

verified. Further qqestions?l'

Eging: ''Pepresentative Turnero''

Spelker Giglia: 'ITurner. Eepresentative Turner in the chamber?
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How is tbe Gentleman recordedp'

Ctark D'Briea: ''The Gentleman ks recorded as voting 'aye#./

Spaaker Giglio: DRemaFe tNe Gentlezan fron tbe Roll Call.*

Bwing: H7an Duyne. Pepresentative 7an Duyneo''

Spaxker Giglio: nRepresent:tive Van Duyne is in his chaire/

Ewingz flBepresentative ëolfo/

Spelker Giglia: 'lpepresentative kolf. Is RepreseRtative Ralf in

tbe chamber? Beaove Eepreseatative kolf and restore

Representative rqrner. àrt Turner is in the vell here.f'

Eving: ''DvigbE Friedrich.''

Speaker Gigtio: f'Representative Dvight Friedricb in tNe cbapber?

Representative ngight Friedrich. How is the Gentleman

recorded? Friedrich. Dwight Friedrich.''

Clark oêBrien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as vatiag daye'.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Repove :Ne Gentleman from the Ball Call.'#

Evingz ''Eepresentative koadyard.''

speaker Gigtiaz HEepresantative goodyard. Is Pepresentative

koodyard in the chamber? :ow is the Gentleaan recarded?p

Clnrk o'Brien: ''The Gentleaan is recarded as voting 'aye#ol'

speaker Gigkia: nnemoFe the Gentteaan from the Eoll Call.

Represeatative Kirklan: are you seeking recognition?

Change Eepresentative Kirkland froa 'aye' to 4no..

Representative Sutkar asks leave to be verified. Does he

have teaver'

Eving: ''Rep...n

Speaker Giglia: f'Sutker./

Eving: ulust a moment. khat vas the last ane ge took off?

@oodyard...''

Spaaker Giglia: ''Dvighto.p/

Bwiag: nRas Qaodyard reœovedrs

S peaker Giglia: ''Ara Clerk. goodgard... Is Aepreseltative

goodyardw..'l

Eving: nâlright. nepresentative geavero''
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Cteck o'Brien: tlgaod... gaadyard is recarded as nat voting.'l

Ewing: 'lkell, he is now.n

Speaker Giglioz ''He vas reaove... He gasn't in t*e chaaber./

Eging: 'Irhat's right. N2v. I said, Bepresentativê Reaver. I'm

maving 2n./

Spaaker Giglio: 'IRepresentative ëoodyard is not recorded. He's

no* in *he cbambar. ànd nave yau're reqaesting the

verificatian af Representative geaver?l'

Eving: ''That's righte't

Spezker Giglio: nDepresentative geaver in the chamber? Hov is

*he Gentlezan recarded?î'

Clark o'Brien: l'Tbe Gentteman is recorded as voting 'ayeês''

Spaaker Gigtio: nnenave the Gentleman from the Roll Czll.

Representative Bonan. are you seeking recagnition?/

Roaanz 'lfeahg I vant to be verified.n

Gpaaker Gigliaz uDoes the Gentleman have leave ta be Ferified?

Leave is granted. nepresentative Churchill. Gentleman

asks ta cNange his gote froœ 'aye' to 'no'. àre there

further questions of the... Bepresentative Koehler.

RepresentatîFe Koehler asks to be recorded as voting êao'.

no you have any further questions, Representative Eging?''

Eging: ''Representative Gofarth.''

spazker Giglioz nRepresentative Goforth. Eepresentative Gofarth

ia the cNamber? Hov is the Gentleaan recordedpl

Ctark o'Brien: l'The Gentlewan is recorded as voting 'aye#.î!

spaaker Giglia: lRemove the Gentlezan froa tbe Boll Call. àre

there any further questions of the Affirmative Ro1l Callr'

Ewîng: 'lNone.''

Gpeaker Giglioz 'lxo furtber questions. nepresentative

Cullertonm''

Cullertan: ''fes, :r. Speaker. I:m very impressed gith this

display of loyaltF for the Governory and I#d like ta join

with it by changing wy vote to 'nolol
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speaker Giglkaz ''Chanqe Hr. Cullerton's vote froa 'aye' to 'no..

Representative Berrias. Represenkative Nash.

Representative naley. àlright. ee're... The Kotion has

failed and... Hepresentative... Cbange Pepresentative

Dtdrickson from 'aye' to eno'. Tbereforev :r. Clerk, take

tbe record. Alrtght, on this question there are 65 voting

'aye'e 42 Foting 'na', nane voting 'present'. This Bi1l...

Hause Bi1l 683. having failed to receive the necessary

votes ta overridee fails. nn Total 7eto override appears

nause Bill 693. Representative Cullertone are you ready on

6:3? 5ut of the relord. 694. àre you ready on 69q? 0ut

of the record. âlrighte the House will now proceed to t:e

orGer of Business on àpprapriations, which is page 12 of

the Calendar. âlright, on Beduction and Itez Veto :otions

an page 12 of the Calendare appears Hause Bill 66%.

Bepresentative Bowaan. Representative Bovman.n

Bagmanz ''Thank yauy Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. This override... or restoration dation vas fited

prior ta the annaaacenent by the Governor of a funding

proposat far the infant aortalttg reductian initiative

vbich tbe tegislatqre developed in the spring. às you aay

recall, ge passed several Bills aimed at reducing infant

Rartalkty in tbis state. ke funded tbat legislation by

adâitians to the budget. The Governor vetoed those iteas.

âfter ' these veta restaration Kotions gere filed. the

Governar announced his intention to pravide additianal

funding i: excess of the azounts that ge bad provided in

tbe spring. sov aczordinglye and in support of the infant

aortaltty reductian initiatives that ve have al1

participated in and helped to craft: I nov githdraw this

'otion... ask leaFe to vithdraw the Kotiono/

spalker Giglio: lThe Gentleœan asks leave to vithdrav the Notion

on House Bi11 664. Gentleman have leave? Leave is
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granted. House Bill 672. Eepresentative Hatijevich./

datijevtch: ''sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, I

move that th9 itea an page 12. line 2% thraag: 26, in the

apaunt of 500.000 on House Bill 672 be appraved. the item

veto af the Golernar notwitbstanding. The Governor's

action to veto *Ne 500,000 dollar basic bea1th services

grant item wi11 hinier local heakth departzents' attempts

to streagthen and enhance their communicable disease and

sanitation progrzms. These programs are necessary to

canduct routine sanitation inspections ia... state and

lacal lavs partaining to faod sanitation and conGqc: timely

and effective cozmuaicable disease investigations. Local

health Gepartments Nave experienced problems vith shrtlking

resources. as every state agency has. Becaqse of cqts at

the federalv state and local levels. the local health

iepartments bâve bean forced to reallocate fqnds into other

program arease deareasing the strength in areas sqch as

food sanùtation and communicable Giseases. I vas kin; of

surprises ihat because af the salaonella crisis that this

iten veta was acted an by the Governor. Because of the

crisise becaqse ve nûst do a11 on tbe tocal levet to

pratect zgainst any outbreak aD spread af comlunicable

diseases and ve Rust enbance foad sanitation activities. I

woqld urge the Kembers of the House to join wit: me in
overriding this itew veta. It is in the best interest of

public hea1th, an; please join ae on... on this.''

Speaker Giglia: ''The gentteRan moves ta override the veto Kotion

of the Governor @û Boqse Bill 672. ând on that questàone

Represenkative Hastert.u

Hastert: 'lThank youe :r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. rise ta oppose the Gentlezan's Hotion. fouell

loak at the budget froa last year, and yoa.tl fiad that the

apprapriations to lacal heatth departaents. 71 of them
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Illinois, has increased 15.3%. They

have a budget this gear that's approximately 6.8 million

dotlars. and this moneye tbe 500.300 dollars vas added on

as a partisan add-oR in Committee. It ?as opposed in

Commit'ee on a partisaa basis. &nd ghat ve#re saying is

that the Gavernor diG substantially increase the aid to

local health departoents. again, by 15.3:. ând theydEe

running with a buiget that's again 6.8 million dollarse and

we think this is a reasonable increase. Certainly a 15.3%

increase across ENe state is a reasonable increase and tbat

the extra 500,000 dallars that's at issue here is certaialy

in excess. Again, we erge you ta oppose the Gentlenan's

Hotiona/

Spaaker Giglia: ''Fqrther qaestians? Eepresentative qatijeviche

to close.ll

qatijevicb: ''I vauld hope that the aatter of public bealth is not

a partisan issue. I vould hope that because of the

sallonella crisis tNat l11 of yau feet as I do tKat ge zûst

pravide tbese funâs for local health departzents.. Vou#ve

alt received a letter fron the Illinois Public nealth

Rssaciation iadicating tbeir strong support for restoring

this itew vet/. So please join vith 1ev a Dezocrat or a

Republican. This is not partisan. This is for

caanunicable disease control. This is for food sanitation

programs. If you vate far it, yoq show your straag support

for that.''

speaker Giglia: 'IThe Gentteman moves that tbe House override the

veto Kation of the Governor on House Bill 672. This is

final actian. Al1 those in favar siguify by voting 'ayeey

those opposed ênay'. The voting is open. nave all voted

vNo wish? Have a11 voted gba gish? nave a1l voted vho

vish? Have a1l voted who wisb? :r. Clerke take the

recard. on this... nn this vote: kbere are 68 vating
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'aye'. %5 voting 'no' and none vating 'present'.

Representative Katijevich.''

satijevichz *dr. Speaker: just so everrbody ts on boar; in
support of public health or opposed lo ite I wauld like a

Polt of the Absentees.l'

Spaaker Gigliaz ''The Gentkeman asks far a Poll of the âbsentees.

:r. Clerk: poll the absentees.''

Zterk n'Brien: ''Deuchler. Flinn. Klema. oblinger. ând Shag.

No further.''

Spaaker Giglio: NThe Kotian fails. There are 69 vating 'ayel, 45

voting 'no' none voting 'present'. Excuse me. 68 votinge

'ayee, :5 voting 'ao': none votinq 'presentl. àad this

Btll: having failed to receive tbe Constitutional qajotity,

is hereby declare; 1ost... failed. The Kotion's failed.

Reâuction Item Teto Hotion appears nouse Bill 672.

Bepresenbative Bogmane page 17. line 15... 2%.

Representative Bowmln.''

Bo*man: 'Irhank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Hause, this particular restoration ingalves 172.000

dallars. This a/aunt was added by the General àssembly

pursqant to House Bktt 27. wbich we approved in the sprkng.

:ov tbink al1 of qs are by no# are familiar vith this...

this process. Qe wait until June 30tb ghen we see ghat

substantive Bills have passed and vhich ones have failed.

#nd then for those ghich have passed: vhic: provide nev

directians or nev pragrams for the state ge a;d in

Conference Cozmittee an amaunt of money sqfficient to get

the prograos up and ranning. That is ghat ge diG vith this

particular iten. Ia the spring ge passed House Bill 27.

ghich provided for and directed the Department of dental

Health to provide in-ho/e care services for khe zentally

ill. pow the Department already does this for

developmentally disable; personse but not far œentally ill
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persons, so that you may have heard and indeed the

Gavernar's aaendatory veto Dessage... I beg your pardan./

Spaaker Giglio: 'lExcuse mee Representative Bavman.

Representative Bastert. you#re seeking recognition?

Representative Hastert.'l

Bagzan: pxes, you#re rigbt. feah: Pepresentative Hastert..wl'

Hastert: >Paint... Point af inqqirye :r. Speaker. think ve

might be talking abaat a âifferent Bill. @ould you...'l

Speaker Giglio: I'House Bitl 672, line...n

Bowzan: 'lKr. Spqaker.l

Spelker Gigtio: 'lRepresentative BogmaR.>

Bogm*n: ''ïeahe I stand corrected. I beg your pardon. I vish to

witNGra. that Hotiaa. I was debating the Hotion I wish to

qo ?i*N. Let's wttbGra? tbis oae anG qet oa git* it.t'

speaker Gigliaz ''The Gentleman maves to withdrav the Kotion on

line 17... page 17 liaes 15...2:. Is that correct? The

Gentleman asks leave to githdrav. Does he have teave?

Leave is graated. Qithdraw the Notion: :r. Clerk. House

Bill 672. Kotion #3g line sêven... page 17, tine 25...28.

Eepresentattve Bavmane io yoa wish to proceed with that

Hotion?l'

Bagman: Nkithdraw that Kotion.''

Speaker Giglio: ''kithdrag that Kotion. The Gentleman asks leave

to vitNâraw sotion :3 on 672. Does the Gentleman bave

leave? Leave is granted. The Notion is accepted ta

withdrav. House Bill 679, Bepresentative Bovnan. 67:.

page onee line 28./

Bowmân: œïese thank you, Nr... :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlamen

of the Hause. thxnk yaa vgry aach for yœur indulgence.

This is the Kotioa I began to speak on just a moaent ago.

roulll notice fro? the baard that the base azounts over

l1e000:00O dollars are largee but if you#tl take a closer

loak youdll realize that the additional amoant that ve
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added ia the spring that the Governor reduce: is actaally

very modest. It's 172.000 dollars. This 172.300 dotlars

vas aideG to implezent Hoese Bill 27e vhich ge passed last

spring. Thq reason :he loney Was addede of caurse, vas

that tNe Bill had nat passed prior to subaissian to the

Governor's budget. Re decided that it was time that in

thts state we provided in-home services for the zentally

:ll - such services as DeGication Danageaeat and rmsource

maaagewant, attend4R: and bousekeeping and other hoae

health anï psycbiatric services, respite care services and

hoae detivered meals. àn; tbese are for tbe people vbo

have receatly beea released fro/ mental hospitals. ànd

thase services are naeded to stabilize the peaple in a

coœauaktg setting so they do not go off their medication:

perhaps tose their place of residence and wind up becoaing

holeless on our sNreets. So this particalar appropriation

for the Bill is really an ounce af preventian in arder to

avoid the pould af cure that vill be necessary once the

persaa becames anskable once again and has Ea be returned

to a mental hospital. @e vant to avoid tNat. @e vant to

preclade that. That is why this money vas added. I wauld

poiat aqt to the BoGy tbat this particqtar itet gas t*e

nuwber one ite? oa the Illinois Hental Health âssaciatian's

legislative agenda tbis year. ând I zove ta override

the... ar excase neg restore the redqctian of the

Governor.n

Gpaaker Gigliaz 'lThe Geattezan moves to restore the redqction

tiae itea ve'o oa page onee line 28: of nouse Bill 679.

&nd on that questioae zepresentative nastert.''

xastart: 'lThank... Thank goue Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of *ha House. I stand to oppose the Gentleman's Hotion.

The Gentlezan state; that there vas increased

responsibility put on the Department of :eatal neaLth
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because of House Bill 27. nouse Bill 27 did pass. It did

create Noae centers, and the Department is carrying aut

those respansibilities: I#2 totd at this timee without

additianal funding. The 172.000 dollarse I've been

instructed by the DepartnenE. is unnecessary, and tbe

responsibilities th:t they are given by the legislation are

being carried oat with available funds. So I ask

opposition ta this Hotioq respectfully. Thank yaual'

Spaaker Giglia: 'fàre there further qqestions? Representative

Bowman: to ctoseo''

Bavmaû: ''Tbank yau, :r. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of the

noase. @ell, Representative Hasterte I don't thinkg is

making the distinction between nentally i11 and

Gevelopmentakty iisabled. ke do provide in-home care

services far certaia DD clieats: but the... this particqlar

Bill gas GirecKed at requiring the Department ta... to get

actively involved in in-home pragraming far the meatally

i11. Here we are talking about zedication managemente and

weêre talking abaat psychiatric services. âad there is not

anyvhere in tbis stateg and I defy anyone here to challenge

ae, that... khat w: aDe providing currently medication

maaagemeat aad psylhiatric services in an in-home setting.

ànd that's vhat Hause Bill 27 vas intended to do. That's

vhat this œoney is intended to do. If the Governor didn't

intend ta do ite he should have... vhen be vetoed tbe naney

he should have vetoed the sqbstantive Bill. The fact ks he

signed the substaatîve Bill. Qe nee; the aoaey Eo get the

pragran up and ranning. That is vhy I'a aoFing to restore

tbis itez in the Nental Bealtb bqiget. an; I ask for tbe

support of this tegislature vhich was goo; enough to

support Hoose Bill 27.f1

spaaker Giglio: S'The Gentleman aoves that tbe House override the

reGûction veto of Boqse Bill 679 and tbe veto of t*e
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Governor notgitbstanding. àll those in favar signify by

votiag 'aye'e thase oppose Fote ênoe. The Fotinq is open.

Have all vote; vha wish? Have a11 voted gNo gish? Have

a11 voted who wisN' Er. Clerk: take the recori. 0n tbis

qaestion. tbere are 6% voting 'aye'. :9 voting 'ao' and

none Foting 'present'. RepresentatiFe Bogmaas/

Bowmln: 'lI believe... I believe it requires only 60 votes to pass

because is a restaration. I believe it has passedon

Spelker Greitaaz ''Bepreseatative Eastert.'l

Rastert: ''If this gets the... number I would like to verifyo''

spaaker Giglio: lThis Hation requires 60 votes. The vote is 6%

voting 'yes#, 49 voting 'nol.''

Hastart: 'll'd like to verify.n

Speaker Gigtka: ''Therefore t*e Ketioa... Represeatative Rastert.l'

Hastert: I'I'd like to ask for a Ferification.''

Speaker Giglio: lThe Gentleœan asks for a verification.

Representative Bavlan lsks far a Poll af the Absentees.

Mr. Clerk, pall the absentees.''

Clerk g'Brien: 'lDeuchter. Laurino. Oblinger. Shag. âud

@yvetter faunge..'

Spaaker Giglto: 'lRepresentative Saltsman asks leave to be

verified. Does he have leaFe? Leave is granted.

Saltsman. Proceed lith the poll of the affirpative votes,

:r. Clerk.''
a
- lerk D'Brien: ''àlexander. Berrios. Bovzan. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brunsvœld. Bullock. Capparelli. CNristensen.

Cullertoa. Curran. Currie. Daley. Delaegher. Deteo.

Dunn. Farlqy. Flinn. Plogers. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. nicks. nomer. Huff. Keane.

Krska. Kutas. LêFloreo/

Spezker Giglio: HExcuse me, :r. Clerk. Representative Eichmond,

are yoq seeking recognition?''

RiJhQ2nd: lïesy asking leave to be verified.l'
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Spaaker Giglia: /'he Gentleaan asks leave. teave is granteda''

Clark o'Brien: 'Iteverenz. Levin. Hatijevich. Hautino. KcGann.

HcNamara. Hcpike. Hulcahey. Nasb. O'Connell.œ

Spaaker Giglia: ''Excusa 2eF dr. Clerk. Representative Rea asks

teave to be verifiad. Dogs he have keave? Leave is

grantedol'

Clark O'Brien: lpanayotavich. Paagle. Phelps. Preston. Rea.

Rice. Ricbmond. Ranan. Saltsœan. Satterthvaite. Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzicb. Turner. Van Duyne.

ëashingtan. Rhite. Qolf. Anthony Young. And ;r.

Speakers/

Speaker Giglia: '1:r... Bapresentative nuff asks leave ta be

verkfied. Leave is grankmd. Nny qqestions of tbe

âffiraative Roll Calt? Eepresentative Hastertop

qastert: ''Representatîve Bresliase:

Speaker Giglia: lRepresentative Breslin. Is Representative

Breslin in the chamber? Haw is the Lady recordedp'

Jlark O'Brien: îlThe Lady's recorded as voting 'ayel./

Speaker Giglio: I'Re/oFe the Lady fron the Roll Cal1.n

Hastert: HBepreseatative Bqllock.''

Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Buttack. nepresentative Bqlkock

is in the chamber.''

Klstert: HRepresentative Christeasen.''

Speaker Giglia: nnepresentative Chris*ensen in the chaaber? ïes,

he is. Heês in the back.n

Hastert: HRepresentatige Delaegher./

Spelker Gigtko: I'DelaegEer. Representative Delaegher is on tKe

telephone. Be's in his chair.n

Hastert: ''Representative Farley.'l

Speaker Giglioz ngepresentative Fartey. nepresentative ParleF in

the chamber? How's the Gentleman recordedpl

Clark n'Brien: ''The Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Spaaker Gigtio: pRemove the Gentleœan from the Boll Call and
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restore Representative Breslin ta the noll Cal1.''

Bastert: ''Representative Flinnoo

Speaker Gîglio: Ilnepresentative Flinn. Is Xepresentative Flinn

in the chamber? noges the Gentlezan recorded?''

2l:rk o'Bcien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Giglia: NRemaFe the Gentleaan froœ tbe Roll Ca1l.@

Hzstert: nBepresentative Giargi.f'

Spaaker Giglio: nRepresentakive Giorgi is in the chanbero''

Rastertz ''Bepresentative nicks.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Hicks is right here in t:e

front.l'

nhstert: f'Nat in bis chair though. I didnlt see bi2 back there.

Representative Hozer.''

Speaker Gigtiaz lnomer. Representative nomer in the chamber?

How is tbe Gentlenan recordedpl

Clark D'Brienz nThe Gentlemanes recorGed as voting eaye..n

speaker Gtglia: lnemove :he Gentleman frou Ehe aoll Calla/

nastert: ''Represeatative Keane./

Spezker Giglio: ''Pepresentative Keane is in the speakerês podium

heree behind we.'î

Kastert: nBepresentative Krska.n

Spaaker Gigtia: ''Representative Krska. Row is tbe Geatlemau

recordedr'
e
w lark o'Brien: ''The Gentleaan's recor:ed as voting êayed.''

Spaaker Giglia: NReaoFe tNe Gentleman from the Roll Ca1l.I'

Hastert: 'lRepresentative Leverenz.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Excuse me. Representative Carran asks leage ta

be verified. goes Ne have leave?p

Hastert: I'Rho? Curran./

Speaker Giglio: lcurran./

Rastert: 'lfes.l'

Speaker Gigliaz pteave is granted.'l

nastert: llteverenz.s'
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Speaker Giglio: pteverenz. Representative teverenz.

RepresentatiFe Leverenz in the chaaber? Ho# is the

Gentteman recorded?l

Clzrk n'Brien: *Tbe Gentlezan's recarded as voking #aye#.l'

Spezter Giglia: NRemove the Gantlezan fron the Doll Call.l'

Kastertz lReptesentative qcHamarao'l

Spaaker Giglia: nExcuse me. Represeatative Leverenz has

returned.''

Raster': ''NcNaœara./

Speaker Giglio: lHcNaaaraes in his chair.l'

Rastert: oRepresentative Nash./

Speaker Giglia: f'ResNore Eeverenz. Did yoq restore Leverenz: :r.

Clerk?''

Clark O'Brien: 'ILeverenz gas restored ta the zoll Cal1.''

nastert: 'fBepresentative Nashae'

Speaker Giglia: nnepresentative Masb in the chaaber;

Pepresentative Kash. Hav is he recorded?/

Ctark o'Brienz ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting êayee.''

Spaaker Giglio: ''Remove the Gentle/an from the Rott call.'l

Kastertz nnepresentative gonan. Eonan. . Aepresentative...'l

S peaker Giglio: DBonan. Pepresentative Eonan. Representative

R@nan... Hov's the Gentleman recorded?l

Clark o'Brien: n'Ne Gentleman's recorded as voting #aye#.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Remove tNe Gentleman froœ the Eotl Call.'1

Hastert: 'fRepresentativp Sattertbwaiteo'ê

Speaker Giglia: 'Isatterthvaite is in the chanber: and restore

Eepresentative Ronaq.''

Rastert: lRepresentative Terzich.''

Speaken Giglia: 'RTerzich. Representative Terzich in the chamber?

How's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clark o'Brien: lrhe Gentleœan's recorded as voting 'ayelv/

Speaker Giglio: ''IHe's in the chamber. He#s at the dœor here on

my right. zestare... Representative taurinae are you
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seeking recognitian? Do yau vant to... Na.>

Rastert: /Eepreseatative @olf.l'

Speaker Gigtkœ: 'lEepresentative taurino. How's Representative

Laurino recordede Kr. Clerkr'

Clerk D'Brien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as not vatingo''

Speaker Giglia: 'lThe Gentleman requests to be voted 'aye#.''

Bastert: HRepresentatkve R@lf.p

Speaker Giglia: nkolf.. Representative Qolf. Representative Sa2

gotf in the charbar? Bog:s the Genkleman recordedp'

Clark o'Brien: lThe Gentleœanes recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Giglio: NRelove the Geatleaan froa the Roll Catl.l'

Rastert: lReprasentativa Saltszan. He was... He vas Ferified.''

Sp:aker Giglio: ''Representative Saltsman. Is Representative...'l

nastert: 'lExcuse ae. He gas verifted.n

Gpeaker Giglio: nRepreseatative @yvetter ïounge. Nog's the Lady

recordedr'

Zterk OlBrien: ''Tbe LaGy's recorGed as not votkng.tl

Speaker Giglia: ''7ote the Lady 'ayel. Purther questions? âre

there any furtber questions of tbe âffirlative Boll Calle

Representative BasterEr'

Kastert: NNo./

Spalker Giglia: ''N/ farthar questions. 0n this question, there

are 60 voting 'aye': %9...91

aower: pQaulâ Foa...>

Spaaker Gigkio: f'Representative Hozer. Hog's the Geatleman

recordedr'

clark oenrien: 'IThe Gentleaanes recorded as not vatingo''

Speaker Giglia: *gestore *Ne Gentleman to :be :a11 Call. Vote

him 'aye'. On thks questione there are 61 voting 'aye.. :9

voting 'naye: aRd the reductioa iten of the appropriation

of nouse Bill 672 (sic - 679j: an page oney line 28, of the

Bill is restored to *he original aaoqnte aokvitbstanGing

the reduction of the Governor. Therefore, tbis Kotion:
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having received a Canstitutional sajority, prevails, and

the House zverrides the Governorês line reGuction veto. On

Hoqse Bilt 679. Reduction Vetoe page tgoe tine 28,

Representative Bogœan, 679.*

B:wman: l'Tbank yauv :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Rouse. This redactioa veto is for 1.% million dollars for

developœentally disabled persons. In 19... fiscal year

1986, va altkcipate that 2.013 severely disable; chikGce?

vilt age oat of public schoal special edqcation program and

vill need private daF training servicese according to tbe

IlliRots State Boar; of Education. Nog, these are children

that have been receiving special education services for the

firs: 21 years of their lives. They are. at their 21st

birtbday, no toûger etigible to receive services tbrouqb

the Illinois Offtce oî Educatian. So vhat becames of thea

Ehen? Mell. unfortanately. ve Jo not have a wechanisn for

guaranteeiag and assqring that every child gho ages oat is

thea placed in a pragram for coatinued habikitation and put

on the path togarGs being self-supporting. Kany of the

2.303 chklsren: w*o wi11 age oqt this year, gilt uinâ ûp at

home kn front af a televisian set and vilt regress as a

resalt of being anable ta build on the traiaing that tbey

received Guring their first 29 years. The money tbat vee

tbe taxpayers: haFe invested in those childrea vill be

vasted. It wi11 be throvn avay unless ge pravide continued

habilithtian servkces anG proviâe far tbem to live

independenttg. That is the purpose of this money. Qe

adsed l.5 aillkon dollars to the millioq dotlars requested

by the Governor because the ailtion.., I stand corrected.

@e adsad 2.5 miltian to the Governor's budgete and tbe

Gavernar let a willion dotlars stand. The entire 2.5

mkllkon was aââed in wisdoa of the General Asseœbly last

spring. I believe tbat ge made a gise decision then, aad I
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join together in confiraing that

decisian and making a statement. not only to the Governor

and tbe agencies. bat to the people of Illinois the

statement that says, vhen a child is placed in a 'special

education progra? a:; theg stay in that pragrame when they

reacN tbeir 20th birthday, ve gil1 not farget about them.

ëe will not discard tbeœ. ee will nok valk avay froa thea,

that ve gi11 make sure that they wil: be to continue to

receive habikatatian services and ultimately to tive

independently a self-supporting and revarding life.

That's what this restaration Hotion daes. I move to

restore the 1.5 miltion dollars reduced by the Governor.t'

Spaaker Gigtio: ''on the.., Before ge get tata thate oa the

previaus Kation ta override the Governor's reduction veto

on line onee page 29 af the Calendar was House Bill 679.

Inadvertently I said 672. Tbe Hoqse did pass the Hatione

aad the Kotion prevails on the prevkous item. nn the

reductian vetoe on page two: line 28, of House Bill 679, on

that quastiong Reprasentative Vinson.ll

Viasan: lTese ;r. Speaker. will the Spoasor yield for a

question?œ

Speaker Giglio: HHe indicates he gil1.''

ViRsan: lReprasentative Bowmane is tNere anyboGy gbo bas ever

brought yoa a caqse f@r spending pubtic aoney tbat youlve

said no to?'l

Gpeaker Giglio: >Bepcesenbatkve Bogman, do yoû wisb to Eespon; to

tbat?''

Bogmaq: /Is tbat a seriaus question? If it's not...*

Vinsonz l'feah. ïeahan

Bovaan: ''Mell, Representative Vinsone I:m sorry that yoa canlt

discern 1 serious question froa a frivalous question.

Perhaps if you coatie ge vould spend less time on the floor

of tbis Rouse an5 more tine conGucting tbe peoptels
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Spalker Giglia: nRepresentative Eastertw/

Viasan: lke': certainly hzve mare tiœe to spead waneyof'

Speaker Giglta: ''Representative Basterty on a qqestion.'ê

Hastert: ''Thlnk you: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Geûtlemen of the

nouse. I reluctantly rise to oppose the Gqntlemanls

Hotion. The aging aat question is certainly a serious

questione a qaestion that we debated at great lengtà in tNe

Appropriations Comzittee in this Bouse. It's a question

that serioasly focuses on tbe proble/ of tbose thousands

anâ tboasanGs of rbilsren tbat we have in speckal ed

programs i: this state tbat a11 of a sudden become 21. ànd

there's zaay. maay frastrated parents out there to Go...

what to do vith those kids once they are out of the

aandate; programs tbat velve set ap kn this state. Qe need

ta look at this issae. @e need to come up with... gith

solutioas. danet believe that a1l of the solutions are

throving maney at tNe problea. Re asked the Governor to

laok at tbis issuee to Rake a decision on vhat shoal; be

done. TNere are three zillion ne@ dollars to cover this

issue. I:? nat.sura if that's enough or not enoughy but ve

;id have a transfer fron DORS of tvo million dollars. Qe

did add... The Governor ;id add a million dollars in...' in

add-ons ta this program. I think ge bave to continue to

ask questians. I think that the million and a half

redœctian in t.his sense aay be unfortunateg aay not be.

But the qqestion kse the problem is so expanse, gefre not

sare what the ansger ta that question is yet. So

reluctantly ask ta the Boiy here ko reject the Gentlemanes

Notion.l

Speaker Giglka: ''No furtNer questionse nepresentative Bovlane to

close.''

Bowzln: ll%ette thalk yoû, Kr. Speaker, Ladies a?G Gentkeaen of

october l7, 1985
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the Hause. I am confused aRd apazed at the previous

speakere because let ae refresh his memory an4 bring to the

attentian of tbe entire Bady vhat transpire; in the Hause

àppropriations Committee this year. The aoney that ge are

talking abaut here is moaey that Representative Hastert

added ia àmendlent #1 ta the Bi1l. This is Representative

nastert's idea. vhich t*e Democratic Kajarity supported:

and ve pat his proposale along vith a nazber of others,

into tbe âmendment #1. ànd I gas bappy to suppart it at

that tima. Nov, if Eepresentative nastert vishes to

repudiate Nis original pasition. that's... thatls ftne.

But I want to give credit ghere credit is due, and it is

Representative nastert's proposal: vhich I think is a Fery

goad one. <nd I see him seeking recogaitione so 1:11 be

happy ta yield soœe af my ctosing re*ark tiae ta hia. But

goul; tike ta continue closing on this if he vishes to

rise on a point of personal privilege.n

spelker Giglio: ''Qe... @e di:... I did annoance that nobody

saaght recognition until after you started speaking. Nog

there's tuo Gentlemen: anG since Eepresentative Rastert's

name vas mentionede Pepresentative Hastert, do you care to

respond?/

Hastert: ''kellg jqst want to rise on a point of personal

privilegee and if the Gentleman vants to finish his closing

then z gill arise a6 the appropriate time, :r. Speaker.''

Spaaker Giglia: nâlright. Pepresentative Bowman, to close.p

Bowœzn: œQell, thank yoa. :r. speakere Ladies aad Gentleaen of

the Hoase. Eepresentative Hastert sqrely will be given a

chance to respoad. But I did vant everyane to understand

that this proposal had strong bipartisan sœpport in the

House Appropriations Co*zitteee becaqse I think a1l of us

recognize that this is a vecy iaportant problea; that

chitdren. wNo are in the special'education pragrazs, they
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reach their 21st btrtbday. the state just valks away from

theo. They falk through the cracks. ând a11 the aoney

that ge invested in those children ia the first 20 Fears of

their lives, jqst tNrogn away. vhile the kiis sit in front

of a televisi@n 5at mesmerizede aad al1 af that training

just goes right down the Grain. Qe.ve got to make these
kiGs sekf-sqffickeat, self-suppartkhg sa they caa lead

rewarding livese be taxpayers and not tax eaters. Thatls

the parpose of tNis proposal. That's wby I'm moving to

restore the aoney.''

spaaker Giglio: nokay. PNe qqestion ise 'Shatl tNe item...

reduced itez of the appropriatione en pageop.'

Bepresentative Hasterto''

nastert: nïes, goutd like to be recogaized on a point of

personal privilegey Hr. Speaker.e'

speaker Gigliaz nproceedo':

Rastert: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeu of the House, Ilve

arksen in tbis chamber pany tiaes. I've alvays tried to be

state... straighte hanest an; come across vithaut toa aany

charades in the paltticzl areaa. I think zy position vas

stated that I think this is unfortunate. But. you knog.

that there are surh a thing as allacation of resources.

ând if ve... If khe previous speaker is sbocked and

chzgrineâ and a vhale bunch of other Lhings aboqt my

pasition oa this Bitt. 1et ze remiad him that tbe Bill tbat

I pqt forgard or tNe AleLGnelt tEat I p?t forward i? tbe

General... in tbe Appropriations Co/mittee was not acted

upon but the substitate Hotion was in another area. Nav, I

thihk we have to look at th9 problems in tbe state. I

think we have t/ look at. you knowg needs in the state. I

think in partiallg E*e needs were covered. ëe talked aboat

a twa million doltar transfer to cover tbis issue. @e

talke; about a million dollar aidition on to talk about
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this issae. #nd t tzke a little bit of persanal affront of

being used as a palitical scap in this situation. Now, you

kaoge kû a1t dûe respect to t*e Geuttela? across tNe aiste:

saae of us have to stand up an: be respoasible about vbere

the allocation of maates stand in this General âssembly and

in this Hoase./

Spaaker Giglka: ''Representative Hlstert, I thknk yaa're

addressing tbe Bill nov. Fou gere recognized on a potnt of

personat privitege./

dastart: 'fkell. I thiak my... Qy pasition, Kr. Speaker. vas

attacked, and I'm trying to recEify that. I think we knov

ghere ve stand. @e have to toa: at issues and as a person

we have to took at issues and decide upon allocations. ând

I wout; ask that the previous speaker >nd the Keabers of

this Ganeral àssenbly Eake that into consideration.''

speaker Gigtia: ''Thank you. The qqestioa isv 'Shall the

reductian item of the appropriatson on page twoe line 28y

of Bouse Bill 679 be restored to its arigiaal amoqnty

notvitNstaading the redqction af tbe Governar?' This is

final action. All those in favor signify by vatiag 'aye',

those appased vatiRg enay'. The voting is open.

Bepresentative Friedrich, one linute to explain your vate./

FrieGricN: 'IKE. Speakqr and Keabers of the House, I think the

Sponsor af this 'ation is sincere, aad 1 have na question

about it. He has been actige as the Chairaan of the

àppropriations Committee. I think sawetimes he aught to be

Chairmln of tNe Havenue Conaittee so he caul; tell us vhere

the moneyes comiag from for soae of these things be

advocates. It's obvious that there is a lizit to the

aâoqnt af Roaey weAre going to Nave. ged/e lost tbe eigbt

cent cigarette tax. The Bureau of the Bedget is... vas...

overexaggerated ghat money veêre going to have. ge:re

faced vith a tax increase and sometbing's got to give.
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Nog, I tNink thzt. again, that he aught to be Chairlan of

t*e nevenqe Committee and tell qs vhere khe moneyls caming

froœ to do a11 ENese things be wants to da. It's a zatter

of priority. Qe need Doney for education. ge need zoney

for a 1at of other things. But therefs not enough zoney to

give everybody everrthing they vant.''

spaaker Giglkal ''Represeatatkve Satterthvaitee ane minqte to

explain yoar votes/

sztterthwaite: lKr. Speaker and 'enbers of the noasee I rise ia

support of this Kakioa to restore tbe Eaads f@r coenqlity

services far develapmentally disabled. Qe# aver the last

several years, have œade a big effort to reduce the number

of peopte tn our leatal health institqtioase but at the

same time ve hlve pat an even greater bqrden on our

coaauniEy agencles to try to substitute quatity care for

these particular peaple. Qe cannot abandon tbem. anGe in

fact. it is coqnterproductive for us to abandon thea.

These aantes are needeâ for sucb thing' s as sbeltered

vorkshop programs so that people can be in training and

becore praductive citizens, so tbat we have staff peaple

who caa help them get jobs in the coxmunity if they are

abke ta function at tbat level. ànd so I urge tbat more

ielbers pût their sqpport for tbe restoratioa of tbese

fands.ll

Spazker Gigliaz lFqrther qqestions? nave all voted v*o wisb?

nave a11 voted vNo vish? Depresentative Stephense one

aiaute ta explain yaur vote.f'

stephens: lTbank youe :r. Speaker. Kembers of tNe naase. 1...

regrettably rise in apposition af this Bilt. The... The

problem of aging out is indeed a serious one. It.s one. I

thiak, tNat ge a11 zeed to take serious consideration of in

tNe next year. Qedve maie a serious and responsible...

attempt by aoving three million new dollars into tbis area
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to caver so/e serioas problems. BuN I think We... if ve

can't be anything ekse but responsible vith tbe money that

we are hereto entrusted With, then ve *ay be doing zore

daaage than . goo; :9 the cause of those with Rental and

develapmantalty dislbled problems. I vould hope tha: this

Notion gautd fail. It appears that it's goiag to passe and

I think that in the long ruR that 2ay be regretablea Thank

Y* Q * P

Spazkar Gigliaz ''Purther questtons? No further qqestions, have

al1 votei... have aLt Toted vho gish? Have a1l Foted v*o

wksb? :r. Clerk, take tbe recarâ. On thks question. tbere

are 69 voting 'aye': %3 voting 'no', 2 voting 'present'.

This qationy having received a Constituttanal Kajoritye

prevailse an; the House overrides the Governor's item

redacttan veto on page tvoe line 28g af House Bill 679. On

page 13 of the Calendare under Amendatary Vetaes: gedre

geing to go back and pqt ap nouse Bill 1117.

Bepresentative Keaae. are you ready oa Rause Bill 1117?

Aaendatlry veto.''

Keane: 'lfes, thank you. dr. Speaker. Rove to accept th@

Gaveraor's alendatory vete on House Bill 1117. The

Goveraor recommends that 1117 be amended to provide that

any tecms and proFisions of tbe contract, gbich vould

increasa expenditœres far salary ar benefits after the

first year af such contract shall be contingent upon

suffickant available revenqes. ànd agree gkth t:e

Governarg and I as: for... mave to accept bis aaendatory

VO iO * W

Speaker Giglia: nThe Gentteman Roves to accept the amendatory

veta on Haase Bi1I 1711 (sic - 11171. 0n tbat questian...

Hearing Rone, Represantative Keane. I117y nepresentative

Keane, te close.ll

Kelae: 'làsk for a favœrzble vote, an 'aye' voteon
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Spexker Giglio: 'ITbe Gentleman moves that the House accept the

amendatary veto on qoase Bill 1117. <11 tNose in favor

signify by voting laye', those opposed 'nay'. The voting

is open. Have al1 Foted vbo gish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? Kr. Clerke t:ke the record. 0n tEis questione there

are 115 vottng 'aye'e none vottng ênay': 1 voting

'present', and the aaqse does accept the amendatary veta on

House Bitl 1117. The Kotion prevails. Representative

Keane, oa House Bilk 1500.',

Keane: 'IThank youe Hr...''

Speaker Giglio: lHoase Bitt 1500.11

Kezaez I'On Hause Bi11 1530? ïes. thank you. Thank youe Hr.

Speaker. I move to overcide the Governor's anendatory Feto

on House 3il1 1500. The Gavernar cited his opposition to

the pravision of the âct. I think he vas pistaken. ne

states that tbe regairement could be costly on county

boards. àn; basically ghat the piece tNat tbe Governor

vetaed QJt was is that tbe... any county official upon

leaving office shauld have an aedit of tbe... af his

records. @e... or I mentioned ghen the Bill first went

thraaghe as part of tbe legislative recorde that that audit

could be part af the regutar audik. It need not be a

special audit. It's not samething that the àuditor Geaeral

vould have to do. I believe it's just good government for

a public county afficial vhen he leaves office to clear the

boaks sa Ehat bis sœccessor comes in gitN a cleaa sheet.

vouldv tberefore. ask my calleagues ta override Ebe

Governor's veto on House Bill 1509.9#

Spelker Gtgliaz ''The Gentteman aoves to override the Governar's

recommendation on noqse Bil1... azendatory veto on nouse

Bil1 1500. ând on that gqestioa... Hearing noneg this is

final actian. #tt those in favor signify by gotiag 'aye'e

those opposed voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have all
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Representative HcGann.''

NcGann: lswitch is not... 7ote 'ayeda'l

Spaaker Giglio: DRepreszntative 'cGanne hit it again. :ot

recording. Have alt Foted gho gish? Have a1l voted vho

visb? :r. Clerk, take khe record. Qelll vote

Bepresantative dcGann Iaye'. 0n tbis questian, thêre are

87 voting 'ayeee 27 voting lnay', none voting 'present'.

and the Hotion to override the alendatory veto on House

Bi11 1500 prevaits. nepresentative Kubik: for an

intraductian. Representative Kabik and nepresentative

SEange, for an intraduction.''

Kubik: ''Thank yaue ;r. Speaker and Laites aRd Gentlemen of t*e

èsseabty. aa gaing to make tbis very brief because I

knov ge have a veryv very busy schedute taday. But

Representative Jim Staagee myself and B@b Terzich have a

very impartant group of ladies and gentleaen here vith us

today. Tbese ladkes are froz a Nome town: oûr bome togn,

in our districE, called Braokfield. Brookfield is norzally

knavn for its zoo. Today ites knogn for the fact that

these 11 and 12 year old girls are tbe national champions

af the Baited States for saftball. This is the first ti/e

that this particqtar region Eas had a national softball

champian. So ve#re... ve#re very, Fery proud of theae and

ve're very thaakfet that thqy could cone dawl and join us

today. @ith them a2e the boys tea? vbich are third in

state. àccompanying kbea are t*e Village President: Pierce

'KcKabe' and their nanager Jim Sullivan. ând I gant to

thaak Foe a1l for yaur atteation. I#d like to Nave maybe

the... the Villhge President zake a remar: or two: and

shank yau.n

Pierce 'KcKabe': nTbank yau, Eepresentative Kubik. An; I'd just

like to thank a1t the Hembers of the nause. It is a

privilege for qs thlt tbe House is honortng tbe girls from
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Brookfield on Ehis occasion. Jast so that youdre all

avare. this is a @orld Sertes that they won. Our girls

played from the district to the region. They are the first

ane fro? tbe ceatral region, tbe first one fra? the State

of Illinais ta win the gorld Series. They won 13 straight

games, vinning the chazpionship by beatiag California 1 to

nothing in qxtra innings., ànd the boys ge have gith qsv

vedre alsa very pcaad of as Ehey vere third in the state.

once again ve'd liàe to thank you very much./

Kubkk: Dlust a brief reaark from the managere JiQ Sullivan./

Jia Sullivan: ''âctually I gas the coach. 'y brother, Dan... I

haven't baen this nervoqs since ve von the @orld Series.

But it gas really a big 'hing for qs becaqse ve really

enjoye; representing Illinois. Right before the
championshîp game ve got a telegraa from Gogernor Thoapson:

an; it really sperrad us on to gin the cEaapionship for the

State of Illiaois. Iêd like to intradqce you to al1 the

girks - Jetie 'Casey'e here. The girls in tNe backe it

yoalll raise your hand when ve get to you. Jennifer

'Accarthy'. she scared khe winning run against California.

It gas 1 ta nothing, eiqht innings. 'Gena Brogere right

fielder: Sue êGraasis': Jennifer 'Delvachia'. I:m going

to forget samebody's naœe. Jennifer... Beckg Hall was...

Jennifer. That vas the managerls daaghter. Katie dBacca'#

Jennifer 'Kirk'e Chris 'Lennon', Sherry êKichaelê, Karen

'qarzeck'e Haureen êsherrick: and Kari ànne 'Rtta'. Super

bunch af kids. ge had Ehem an the road for three veekse

and they gere really geod. They behaved very well. ge'd

alsa like to call ogt t:e boys aames. Their manager vasnet

here. 5o theyere dogn here. They took third in state.

<nd boyse I'd like ta say: it's a 1ot harder ta vin the

boys district. stxte and so on down t*e tine. They

representeâ Brookfiatd nationale vbich ve did and showed
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that Brookfield has a goad prograa, and ve#re going to keep

on gaiag f2r the state. So boys. if I call your name, vill

you raise yaqr hAnd down there? Dan .horrelêe Kevin

'Sevakzl, Kevin #osborne', Brian 'Jackaboski.. Jia

'Kccarthy', Jim 'Hlskck'e Frank 'Senice'y Brian 'Serrada',

Eric 'Haras': iike 'Daepecke. Sammy #struheartey Chris

Islickmanl aad Peter 'Puchiney.. ànd weêd like to thank

yae for yoqr kiae. ke realize hog basy you are. Thank you

very muchy/

Speaker Giglio: n@elre goiag to go to Total 7eto Nations on paqe

six of the Calenizc. Page six of the Calendar appears

House Bill 67... 761, Representative Hatijevichon

Katijevich: 'ldr. Speakêr. coald I Just ask leave of the Body to

take it aut of the recorde but only momentarily? Ie?

taoking, and I doaet see Mayne Gofortb over there. This is

a Bill far palihîcat rights for state troaperse and Rayne

is at a meeïing regarding Dqouoin... the Duouoin fair on

the first floor. ând he asked me not to call this Bill if

he's aot on the floor. ân; egerybody kaovs ve haven#t

beard Qayne Goforth all Sessione an; tbis voqld be oar

opportunityon

Spelker Giglia: NAlrigbte welll returq back to 761./

satijevich: ''Bat Iêd like tœ return ta it as soon as he gets

back, becaese I dan't gant to jeopardize the Bill too late.

if... if that's alright. Thank yoq.l

Speaker Giglio: lYes. àlright. on... on Totat Veta Nations

appears Hause Bill 781. Eepresentative Keane, are you

ready vith 781. :r. Clerk: 781./

Clerk o'Brien: lnouse 9i11 781. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

eetailerse Occupation Tax <ct. Hation to override by

Representative Keanew/

Spzaker Giglio: pRepresentative Keanq./

Keane: nThank yau: :r. Speaker. I rise ko override the
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Gavernor's veto af Rouse Bill 781. # little background on

the Bille I thinke vauld help clarify what happeaed. In

1983, ve passedoa..ve were having some of tbe retailers in

gas... gasaline retlilers vere n@t paying tbeir Qotor fqel

tax, sa ve put in a Bill tha: said that the distribators

vould catlect the three... three ceat sales tax: and tbey

voulâ send it in, in that part Jf tàat Bitl *as tbat the

:wo and l half... oc the 2.1% far the vendar's discount for

keeping recards vas passed on ta the retailers. tater...

Later aa vbat happezed vase in 199:, the... By the way: the

distributars. at that pointe gere living on the float. If

tNey cotlected monies in Janqarye tbey didn': bave to

subait Ehem qnkil Pebruary... gith their Febrqary paylent

ta the Departœent of Revenue. kbat bappened was is that ve

put in..,. ia #74 ve put in a 10,000 dotlar renit. They

have ta... If they collect over 10e000 dollarse tbey have

to subœit qaarterty, foqr times a lonth I shaald say: and

also ge took avay. ge effectivety took avay their discaunt.

@hat Nappens now, tbe sitqation no* without House Bill 78l

is that the distribztors prepay taxes by invoice. In other

vards, they actaallF, ta get the 1% discount, œust pay

taxes before they:ve collected the? fro? the retailer. Qe

had a Bitl. 781, eartier this session which had t?o... in

tNe original fora had t*o provisions. one, it said that

instead af using 10:300 far tbe geeklyg yau might as well

say veeklF paymentse that it woald go to 25,300: and we

atso sais that ve ware gotng to give them something for

their callection pqrposes. It was a 2.1% discount. In

negatiations betgae; the aarketers and khe Department of

Revenuee it vas agreed that if they goul; only... if the

B&ll gould read tbat the threshold gould be 25,000 instead

af 10,000 that ReveRue vould vit:drav iks apposition to the

Bilk. @e amended Ehe Bill in that aanner. Eevenue
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vithdrew its opposibion: and ve passed the Bill. danet

think the Governor *as avare of the agreement betveea the

petroleœm people: petroleum marketer people and the... and

the Departaent aad his veto.m. he vetoed the Bi1l.

Therefaree I ask for your assistance ia overriding t:e

Governorês vetoe''

Spaakar Giglio: NThe Gentleaan zoves that the Hoese overriâe the

Governor's veto on nouse Bill 731. And on that question...

Hearing noae, Representatige... ixcqse 2e. nêpnesentative

'autino./

H&uttna: /145 like to stand in support of the veto override

measure.. For those individuals wbo are reading khe... the

Governor's Hessage, Peprasentative Keane is exactly correct

in the chronological order of ghat ve did in 197% and 1:83

anâ uaier the curreat provisions. Tbis ks a good aeasure

to shav exactly Now aqcb product gas detivered to tbat

retail gas station and oa the existing invoice shows tbe

aœount of laney aved to t*e State af Itlinois by printaut.

Ik#s an excellent zeasure, and I move for... ia favor of

the overridea''

spalker Giglio: ''Purtber discassion? nepresentative Keaae. to

closes''

Keaae: ''I as: for a favarable... an 'aye' vote.''

Spzaker Giglia: ''The quesEion is, 'Shall Hoqse Bill 781 passe tbe

veta af Ehe Gaveraar notwithstanding?' This is final

actian. à11 those in favor signify by votiag #aFe'e those

opposed ênal. The gating is open. Have al1 voted gho

vish? naFe all vated gho wish? nave all voted who wish?

Kr. Clerkg take the record. sn this Hotiaae Ehere are 101

voting 'ayeêe 9 vating :nay'e none voting 'present'y aad

tbe sotion on Hoese Bill 781 prevails. The House Goes

override House... the Governar's Total Veto Hotion on nause

Bill 781. Nag ve#re going to return to Hause Bill 761,
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Representative Katijevich./

Natijevich: f'Yes, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House...'l

spelker Giglia: ''Excqse mee RepresentatiFe. I see ge have a

former Nember here in our... in front of the vell hereg

foraer Representatile Neff, Clarence Neff./

Aatijevich: ''qr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe House:

rise ta move to... that House Bill 761 pass: tbe veto of

tNe Gogeraor aotgithstandkag. Hoqse Bi11 76! is the Bill

to provide for political rights for the state troopers in

the Department... what gas the Department of Lag

Enforcemente naw the Department of State Police. às I said

yesterday: before ge voted oa the sale type of issue for

local 1ag enforcement people and firefighters. I said for

sape reason or othery soae peopte liàe to put the state

palice at a different standard: and I don't tbink that

oûgbt to be. Tbe Goverlor indicated in his veto message

certain reœarks that voald indicate that providing these

rights woutd somehav disturb the merit system for state

police. And T don': think it gould disturb the merit

systea at alt. I Gan': tbink in any uay tbat it voalâ Kake

foc a lesser competent and responsible state police

orgaaization ia the Gtate of Illinois. But I think we

oaght to provide for fqll citizensbip rights ta our state

police. às a11 of yoa knovg ve bave Representative

Hcàuliffe an the floor of the House. Re is a Chicago

paliceman. Thereês no reason why he canet hold political

office, aad... and ge know tha: he is responsible in doing

sucb. Qe bave Mayna Gofacth. gb@ :s... retired as a state

paliceman. I think that it vould be interesting ta hear

Representative Gofocth a?d tell us how he believes that

vhen he served as a state policeman that he should have had

khose rkgbts as aa kniividual that all of us have. So I

October 17. 1985
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woqld urge the Keabers af the General... of the nouse here

to sqpport œe, to pass House Bitl 761. and tet us returu...

1et us now help tha state police to be in the 20th century

sœ tbat they can have those rights.''

Spazker Giglia: 'lThe Gentlenan *aves tàat the House pass: tbe

veto of the Governor notvitbstanding. on that question:

Bepresentative Johnson: Foq seek recognition?f'

Jobasan: 'fT dan't vant Lo preezpt Qayne Goforth. Hy seatœate

tells œe Nere I1* preezpting hin. just gant to speak to

the Bill. but... go ahead.''

Spezker Gigtio: nnepresentative Goforthw''

Gafarth: nThank yoq, Kr. speaker. I hate to be takinq qp the

House's tize like 'alking so mqcb here. But reallye yo4

bave alt become my friends, and I really appreciate it.

But tNis Bill is. I thinke tmportant to us. spent 26

years plus on it. And ghat amoqnts to right na# is the

captains, the lieutenants. the superintendeat: tbey can all

play politics: but the poor o1d trooper o?t there on the

roady he's aot even alloged to come to my fqnd raiser or

your fund raiser or nabody elses. ànd I jœst don't think

that's fair. I have been approached by several troopers,

even as high ap as captainse that said they vas informed,

not subtly or ghateger yau vant to bê, that tbeF gasn't

even suppased ta talk to us Representatives. ànd I also

don't tbink thah's fair: and I told the Director in front

of the Appropriatsans Coamittee that. ne said that be

diân#t came up vith that statement but it sare coae from

sonebody. I 'bink by overriding tbis veto ve can give the

state traopers tbe saze rights as everybody else in this

country's got. There's plentx of polkcy githin the

Departmeat that they can keep somebody from taking

advantage of tàis law. Sa I ask for all you in sqpport on

thks here. Tbank yoa very auch.fl
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Spaater Giglia: DFurt:er discassion? No fqrther discussione

Eepresentative datijeviche to close.''

datijevich: ''Let's give it one for the Gipper, Gpforth.''
Spaaker Giglio: ''The qqestion is, 'Shall House Bill 6..,. 761

passe the veta JE 1Ne Governor aatvithstandkag?e This is

final actian. àtl those in favor signify by voting #aye':

thase apposed 'nayê. The voting is œpen. Rave all voted

vha vish? Have al1 voted wbo vish? Eave a11 voted who

vish? 5r. Clerkg tzke the record. on tbis question. there

are 92 voting 'ayee, 16 voting 'aay', l votinq 'preseate.

Representative Hatijevich.n

Natijevich: pspeaker. I palled a Virginia Frederick. I didn't

vote zy svitcbe and I'a sponsor of the... Is it open yet?

Noon

speaker Gigtia: œThe vote... The svitch is openo''

satijevicb: 'fEverybody... The world knovs I'a for the troopers.

It really doesl't *:ke...I'

spaaker Giglia: lVate it# John. the sgitch is apen.. :r. Clerk:

record DepresentatiFe Katijevich as voting 'ayee. ïoa

can#te Jahne but the Clerk can. On tbis question, there

are... Representative Curran. :r. Clerke record

Representative Carraa as Foting 'aye'. Qith the aew

sgttching systen that ge bave. if you voice yoqr opinion

ghen tNe aachine is still open, the Clerk can recor; you:

but yaur switch cannot. befare I declare it clased.

âlright. Are we ready? on this question... :r. Clerk,

take tNe record. on this questione there are 9% voting

'ayeg, 16 vating 'nlg', Foking 'present', and on this

dotion... and the Hation to override an Bouse Bill 761

prevaik. Pepresentative o'Connellg on nouse Bill 856. Are

you ready an 856? Representative Greiaan. Representative

Greiaan. on noase Bill 882. zepresentative Greiman in the

chapber? nepresentative Greimanv on House Bill 882. page

october 17e 1985
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seven of the Caleadzre Total Veto Kotion./

Graiaan: ''Thaak youe Speaker. House Bill %82 is an effort to

provide interestes political copnittees gith the voter

information that is current. It is... khat it reqaires is

for infor/ation which is presenkly being collectede

presenttF being established in electronic basis by local

aqtharities to pravide tbeœ vith... to bring them and

deliver then to tNe State Board so that they œay be gotten

ia a unifarm: reasonable cost by intereste; parties. Pight

nov there is a patchgork a1l over tbe state. Differeat

county alerks charge one... charge different prices: and

there oqght to be... access to those records shoul; be

reasonabke, ànexpenskve anâ uniform. The veto Dessagee as

so often happens, the Goveraor... One alvays gets the

feeling soaetimes tNat tbe Gaveraor's staff person is

reading another Bitl aa; not vriting on tbe Bill that he's

been reading. So thates vhat happened in tbis oae. I

don't think tbat... that the Governor's veto message

responis to the B:1l at al1 or Eo tbe facts around the

Bill. àccordiagtye I voald ask that we ogerride the

Governor#s veto. Thank you.l

Spaaker Giglio: 'I0n that question, Representative Oksan.''

alsan: ''Thaak you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and GeatleRen of tNe

nouse. I rise in sqppart of Representative Greiman's Kotion

to override. This Bill moved out of Conmittee comfortabty

-  ilections. Passed àhe House 108 to 10. Hoved oqt of the

Senate 59 to nothing. The pragram to bave a cenEralized

source to receive this information is of ezinently good

judgzent. I gould urge an 'aye' vote on the override
Motion.R

Spaxker Giglioz /N@ farther discqssion, the qaestion is, .shall

the Hoase override the Aation on House Bill 832, the veto

of the Gavernor aotgithstanding?' A1l those in favar

october 17, 1985
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signify by voting Iaye'e those opposed 'nay'. The vating

is apen. nave a1l Foted vbo wish? Have all voted who

vish? nave a11 voted vbo gisb? 5r. Clerk. take tbe

record. Dn this xation, there are 113 voting 'aye:e aane

vottng 'lay'. nahe voting 'preseqt'. aaë tNe qotioR to

override on Hoase Bill 882 prevails. Bepresentative

o'Connell. Oqt of :he record. House Bill 903.

Representative Bultock. Aepresentatkve 3u1lock in t:e

chaœber? House Bill 1020. Representative Sutker.

Bepresentative Sutker on... 0ut of the record. Bouse Bill

1072. Representative foqng. ànthony Yoang. 0ut of the

recarG. Bepresentltive Terzich: on House Bill 1218. 0qt

of the record. Representative elovers. Representative

Flogerse an Hause 9i11 1335. Representâtive Terzich. on

Haase Bi11 1218. Da you gisb to proceed; Hause Bill 1218,

Hr. Clerk.l

'erzkch: I'ïes, :r. speaker. taGies an; Gentlezen. House... I Qove

th,t ve override the Governor's veto on House Bill 1218.

House Bill 1218 provided that persaas gith temporary

appointments vith :be Hetropalitan sanitary District on :he

effective date of this anendatory àct, that have been

ezployed for tw@ ar more years and have 2et stanâards

requkred for jobs positions may take a qqalifying

exanination for their job's position gtthin six months

after the affecti/e date of tNis aoeaiatary veto. TEe

Governares message on this basically stipulates that i:

goeld encaurage a... a patronage practice vithin the

dkstrkct. Bowever there are lanye many positions that.

vihh over 2.000 positions in tbe Hetropolitan District that

there is a need ta put people in teaporary pasitions. For

exaapleg if anybady is on a disability that thex gould not

be... thlt position would not be open until that persan was

totally taken off the disabilitr rollse and an individqal
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woqld hage to be Put on a temporary position. They have

approximaEely 158 pasitions oqt of 2,400 positions that

soae peapte bave been kn those positions aver tvo years.

Qhat the Bill simply allowed is that those people that gere

put iato tbase positions be able to take an exazknation to

see if tbey qualify far that position. and if they do

qualify then they vaqld be on a permanent basis the saae as

anybody else in a civil service position. The Bill is

extrewely i/portant to those individuals that othergise

their jabs voul; be terminated. aight alsa mention that

under the aurrent cfvil service positionsg aad I think this

is true in a11 state gavern*ents. that if a petsan is ta be

pat in aaather position such as an advancement or so that

that person woald bAve to be.., take another qaalifying

examination. 'here's na provision in a... in the Civil

Service Code for someone gho might be tcansferred to

another position far an advancezent or any other temporary

position tNat they gautd qualify. This Bill would siaply

allov these people La qqalify for the positian that theydve

been in there for a good nuaber of years. 'hey have done

the job, and I w@ul5 appreciate yoar support in overriding

the Governor's veto on nouse Bill 1218./

Spazker Giglto: D'he Gentleman aoves that the House override :he

Aotiol on Hoqse Bill 1218. &nd on that questione no

discussian. The question is. 'Shall the Bouse pass th9

veta of tbe Goveraor notwithstaading on House Bill 1218?:

kll tNose in favoD signify by voting 'aye', tbose opposed

lnay.. The voting is open. Representative Terzich, to

explain bis voteo''

'erzich: nThere really isn't anything to explain. I mean, al1 ve

need is 71 brave peaple to give *e a vote. That's all. I

meaa... i meane tetes put it this way that Saturday is

Sgeetest Daye alG if anybody vants to be a reat sweet guy
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or girl they can giFe me an 'aye' gote on this. It on1y...

anly effects the Chicago area and kbe Ketropalitan

Districte and this is an extremely iaportaat Bill for the

158 peaple that their jab depends on this legislation. ànd

as I lentianed to yaae at1 it does is simplg atlov these

people to take a qualifying exaœination tbe same as any

other Jivil service pasition and: if they qaalify for that

positioa, that thag vould retain othergise, that it vould

be fille; from a garancy that's set up by the Cigil Service

Comaissian. ând tike 1... I vaald appreciate your

support.l'

Spalker Giglia: ''Have a11 voted g*o vish? Have a11 voted vho

gish? Representatige Bice. Aepresentative Rice.''

Bice: ''#àyede''

speaker Giglio: N'àye'. aave all vated vho wisb? :r. Clerk,

take tbe record. On tEis qotiong there are 5% voting

'aye', 56 goting 'nay: and 3 voting 'present'e anG the

Kation to override the Governorês veto on Hoase Bill 1218

fails. on Total 7etJ Hotions appears Haase Bill 1567.

Representative Sterzo. Out of tâe record. Pepresentative

Keane an Hause Bilt 1698. Representative Keane in tbe

chamber? Dqt of the record. Eepresentative àntbony Yoqng.

0qt of tbe recori. Representative ghite on House Bill

l71q. Representatige ëhite. ïes. Er. Clerk, noqse Bill

1 7 1 11 . ''

kNtte: nsr. Speaker and Lzlies and Gentlemen of the soasee I aove

to override tbe Go/ernorês Feto on Senate... on Bouse Bill

1714. This is a simpte Bill. &11 it does is that it gould

altov school distrirts to purcNase perishable faad stqffs

and beverages outside of the bidding process. @e have

found that in the City of Chicago tbis will be a savings of

abaut tNree million dollarse and I*1 certain that the

scbool iistricts arross the state of Illinoks vill receive
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a great savings if they, tooe vete allowed Ea enter into

tbis process. If you're thinking in teras of saving

dotlars for the scbaol systea, you will support this Bill.

And I'2 certain tbat your school boards vill rally behind

you anë sing rour praises kf you were to help ae to

override the Gavacnor's veto on this fine piece of

legislztion. It's one tbak does not cost the State of

Illinois any noney.l

spaAker Giglia: n'he Gentleœan noves to override the Governares

veta on Hoqse Bill 171:. And on that questiong any

disrussian? Seeing none. the question is. 'Shall Hause

Bill 14... 171% passe the veto of khe Governor

aotvithstaading. A11 those in favor signify by loting

'aye'e thoso opposes vote 'nay'. The voting is open. nave

al1 voted who gish? nave all voted who vish? Have al1

vote; who vish? Representakive ghite./

@hite: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies anâ Gentlemen of the House: in

explaiaing my vote. as I said earliery tbis Bill does nqt

cost the State of Illinois any dollars. âl1 it does is

that ît vill allo? Foar school distrkcts to purcbase foo;

stuffsy bread and nilke at a tine when tbe prices are low.

11 this way your schaol Gistricts caR reltize a greater

savings. In the State of California, they have enacted

àhis piece af legislatione and they have received... have

save; millions af dollars by using this process. ànd I

waul; urge yaue LaGies an; Gentlemeay to join vith ze in

overridiag the Goveraar's veto in arder to save dollars for

your schaol districta'f

speaker Giglia: pnave al1 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho

gish? :r. Clerk. take the record. on this Kation, there

are 57 vating 'aye'y 57 voting enay'y 2 voting 'present':

and the Kotion to averride the Gavernorls veto on nause

Bill 171% fails. noqse Bill 1330e Representative Ronan.
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Bepresentative Bonaa in the chawber? 0n the Calendar

appears House Bilt 18%0. Representative... Cxcûse me.

Represeatative FrieGrich: f@r what purpose do you seek

recagnition?/

Frkeirkcb: n'r... :r. Speakere I'd like for... to ask for a oae

hour recess for the parpose of Republican Conference./

Speaker Giglio: 'lve#reu ..ke're trying to find a room for you,

RepresentatiFe Frieirich.f'

Friasricb: /I#d seggest 118. That's where ve normally meet.''

Speaker Giqtia: @<t tNe present time: welll take it ander

adviseaeat. Q1'11 geE right back to you. 0a *heoe. page

seven of the Calendar appears geqsa Bill 2391.

Representative 'aiigany Speaker Kadigan. Depresentative

Kadigaa, on House Bill 2391.%

Aaikganz ''xr. speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

nouse Bi11 2391 vaul; provide a preferenre kn hiring far a

disabled person. The Bil1 is verr simple: and it simply

states that in aa enptoyment situation vhere an eaplayer

has tNe opporLunitg to hire a âisabled person and there is

another jab applicaat in contentioa for a particqtar jobe

ia that tnstance: uaGer the law, preference sbould be given

to a disabled persona I offered this Bill based qpon ay

ovn persanal experience with a nuzber of peaple coming to

my office vho are disabled: f@r vhatever reason. saybe

thare's a mental afflictione maybe there's a physical

handicap. khahever it is. tbey are aembers af society.

They can fqnction in soctety. T*ey... Tbey simplr need

some neaningful fqnction to perform - a job tbat they can

go to in return sa that there's something to do in their

life. infortqnately it's very difficult for these peaple

to fia; lay kiad of a job. evqa a Reaiat job. <?d I thknk

that... that given this candition and given this

circumstance that the Illinois 1ag should clearty provide
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and clearly state that the people in these circuastances be

given a preference in hiring. Ande therefore, I goqld pove

ta override thq Gavernor's veto of this Bil1.'l

Speaker Gtgtio: ''The Geatlezan moves tbat the Hoase pass: the

veto of the Gavernor notwithstaadinge on House Bill 2391.

on that dtscqssion, Representatige Johnson.''

Jounsan: IIIE is... To speak against a Bilt like this, ghich I'œ

going EJ da: is: I guess you can characterize as being...

people woatd chzracterize as being unfeeling. That's not

the point. I have a 1ot of personal exposare to

baniicappû; peaple in my 1:Ee. But tbe fact of t:e matter

is, there's a vhole variety of citizens in tbis county vho

are voali-be emplayeese and to pass a Bill tbat effects the

private sector vhan ve all say that ge ought to keep

governzent's hands aut of thingse to create a penalty for

peaple simply operating in the marketplacee not only

doesn't aake sensee bat it goes agains: every sar: of grain

of free enterprise commitoent ENat ge have in tbis coantry.

In addition to that, vhatls... ghatls grong vith the...

vith tNe position ar the rights of individuals vho arenêt

handicapped who neeâ jobs to feed their faailies as well?
tet's 1et tNe Rarket work. tet's let eaplayers xake free

choices. @e cereainly arenet advocatinge anG I goul;

certatnly support legtslation to prohibit discriaination

against handicapped people or against minorities. buE

that's Rot gbat wa#re talking about. Qeere talking about

letting the system aperate to the œaximua benefit of the

employer so that atl the citizeas Eave eqœal rights ratber

than elevating soae œver others. 5ot reluctantly, but gitb

the admanition that I certainly a/ n@t opposed ta the basic

commitment to helpihg disabled people. this is a bad Bille

aRd it aaght to be Jefeateden

Speakar Giglia: nFurther Giscussion? Representative Bovaanen
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Bagman: 'lrhan: Fou: :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I woqld just like Eo point out that this
legislation gas madaled after legislation that#s alreadg on

the books that provides for preference for veterans. So

vhat ge are suggestinq here is that handicapped individuals

be given a preferential treatment only to t*e saae extent

that ve currentty provkde it to veterans. ànd I think

these are tvo classas of people vho deserve our support and

deserve al1 :he help that ve can give tbem. ând that is

ghy I', rising in support of the sotion to override the

veto./

Spelker Giglîo: ''Farther Giscussion? Representative daiigan: to

close.œ

qasigan: nIn Jlosing. :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlqœen, one

of the previous speakers said that ve ought to oppose the

Notion to override the Gavernor and: therefore: permit the

markekplace to aperate according to noraal economic forces.

Tbe fact ks that the zarketplace does not operate correctly

for these people becaqse ENey do have a certain handicap

becaase tbey are Gisabled. ând just as tbe Federal

Governzent and the Congress affects the âaerican

zarketptace every day by its expenditure decisionse ve in

the Illinois Legislature ougNt to by 1aw impose a

preference far hirtng in these particqlar cases. ân;

again, I gould racazmead tbe Hotion to override the

Goveraor's vetoe/

spaaker Gigltoz *The Katian... 0n this Kotion: the... Bouse Bil1

23:1 pass, the Feto af the Governor notgithstanGing. à11

those in favor signify by tayel, those opposed 'nay'. TEe

voting is apenp, RaFe a11 voted @ho wish? nepresentative

nagkinsan. are yoe seeking recognition'n

nagkinsan: p'hank... Thank Foa. Hr. speaker. In explanatian of

ny vote, I gould just point out that under Chapter 68 kt is
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already agzinst tNe law in Illinois to discriminate against

the handicapped in Niring.f'

Gpaaker Giqlio: 'IHave a11 voted vho gish? nepresentative

Stephense one minete to explain your vote.''

stepNens: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker, Kepbers of t*e àssezbly. In

explanatioa of Dy vatee 1... I a? an eaployer of some 20 to

25 iadividqals, one af ghich I kno? is handicapped. khen I

hired here I hire; Ner because sbq could da the job.

think gith this tav an the books, I and ather emploFers

like myself vould feel that... a little bit intimidated.

And I bekieve that tNe Spoasor of tbe Bi11 is... is

probably not very serioqs in his legislation; otbervisee be

vould have put an a:ple penalty. Nany of us faced gitN the

iecision of hiring a handicapped person are not. 5ow we

already feel an tntrusion of governaent into our lives aRd

oar buskness. An; for the fine of 25 to 50 dollarse we

aight jast opt oqt and not hire tbe handicapped. àRd I

think he's going to gind up not only gettihg the news

cœverage bhat he wishese but vînding up doing aare barm to

Gisabled persons than gooi. ànd sov I vote 'no:.f'

Speaker Giglia: ''Hage al1 voted *ho wtsh? Have a1I goted wha

vish? Have all voted ?ho vis:? :r. Clerk: take the

record. 0n this questian: there are 68 Foting 'aye'e R%

voEing enay', 5 voting epresentl. Bepresentative sadigan.î'

KaGigan: Oir. Speakere goutd yoa poll the absenteesp'

Speaker Gigliaz îl:r. Clerke pall tbe absentees.''

Dlark Leonel /Poll of tbe âbpentee. Shavon

Speaker Gàgliaz I'On this question, tbere are 68 voting êaye'. R%

voting Inay', loting epresent', aad the Hotion to

averride nouse Bill 2391 fails. 0n the Calendar on Total

7eta 'atian appears House Bill 57:. Representative

xadigano''

Kaiigan: ''Ar. Speakere Hoase Bill 574?11

october 17: 1985
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Speaker Gigtio: ''rese Eause Bill 574.''

Kadigan: nrine.. :r. Speakere House Bill 57% is a Bill ghich

goald provide for pqblic financing of the Governares

electian. I vas priFileged to be joined in sponsorship of

this Bikt by the outstan4ilg Represehtative frol Cbicago,

Representative Prestane who ?as largely responsible for the

passage of this Bill in the House and in the Senate. ând

nog I'1 Fery happy that he would join me in this Kotion to
overhide. The Bilt is verg sizple. The potitics are very

siœple. rhose of yaq on th9 other side of the aisle

control Nhe Governores Dffice. Koq control the avatding of

contracts in the Eighvay Departlent and a1l of the other

departœents of the state. Fand raising for yoar candidate

for GaFernor is very eâsy. on the other bande for tNose

nat blessed with incumbencye fund raiskng for the Office of

Governar can be very difficœlt. This Bill voqld simply

pravide tba: for **e elecEien of Governor in Illinois fund

raising woœld be done as it is doae fœr tbe office OE

President of the Baited States. There vould be public.

support for these caœpaigns.. In additione the legislation

vould provide for a 1id an the alount of expenditare that

can be dane in a gabernltorial alection. àRG for tbose of

you @*a unierstanâ that in the next Governords election one

af the candidates: naaely t*e incqœbente bas already

annoances that he will spend ten million dollarse clearly

therees a need for the 1îd on expenditure in elections suc:

as for Gavernor af Illinois. Againe tbis is gooëe saund

legislatioR, legislation vhose time has coœe. I expect

Ehat there gill be a fav reactionary people in the chamber

vbo gill nat see tha gisdom of this legislation: but you

can live vith yoqr Geeds. Hr. speaker, I Iove to override

:he Governor's Fetov''

Gpeaker Gkgtio: ''Tbe qûestion is: 4Sba11 tbe Boqse pass Hoûse
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Bill 574: the veta of the Governor natvithskaading?' ànd

on that questioa, Representative Olson.n

alsan: l'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

noqse. vill be the first reactionary Ea speak to this

Bill. This has caae before us on a number of occasians.

Nane of the paramaters bage cbanged. Illinois has aany
l

ohher needs. The canstitqent @ut there has a concern

relztive to the benefits of tNis package aad; therefore,

woqtd saggest a #no: vote on the Speaker's override

'otiono''

Spzaker Giglio: /Is tbere further discassion? Representative

Prestone from Cook.l'

Praston: ''Thank yoay :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nause. I rise in sapport of the Speaker's Hotion to

override tbe Governpr's veto on House Bill 57:. This Bill

has been alply debated many tiaes ia this chanber: ande oa

each occasion, this chambere as did tNe Senate: passed this

Bill ta tEe Gaverlor's iesk shoging that it is tndeed tbe

gil1 af *he people of Illîneis, tbrough t:eir elected

Representatives. to have the percepNione tNe perception of

uadue inftqence over the higbest office in this land

removed. Tbe peopla deserve that protection and to have

tNetr faetings thas. through large campaign coatribations.

yoa cannat get yaarself large influence over the Governar's

Office. And I mean by tbis no criticisz whatsoever of

Governar Tbompson or of aay otber Governor of this state.

But aonetheless wbeR. as t*e speaker said: there is raised

an; to be spent some 10 zillion dollars to rqn for tbe

Jffùce of Goveraor af Iltinois, to raise that kind of

moneye the public has a perceptian that you have to make

deals with special interest groups to get the lzrge

danatians tha: are needed ta raise a 1: million dollar

figure.. Qe need to put tbat asandere to give the public
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the pecreption that tbe Governar's office is not for sale:

that it's not riding under the heavy burden of undue

tnfluence, anG I woals yoir 'aye# vote on Speaker Kadigants

Hotion.p

spezker Giglia: flFurther discqssion? Hearing nane.

Re'presentative Kadigane to close./

Na4igan: ''âgain. Hr. Speaker, in sapport of the Hotion ta

override. @ne of 'be previous speakers spoke in opposition

to this Hation. I think ites noteworthy to aote that the

Gentlemaa represents the district where President Eelgan

vas born and raised and unless I1œ... qnless I'2 incorrect:

:r. Reagan taok the leney unGer the federal financing

program for the Presidentiat Election. So, it's very

simple. If yoq control tbe apparatuse if you control the

access to fund raisinge you4ll oppose this Billa However:

if youlre one gho's an tbe oatside: if youtre oae who's

having a taugh time raising aoney so that you can get your

message to the peaple so that yaar messaqe aad your ideas

will ba knova and understool: then yoaell sqpport this

Bi11. It's a good, sQundv reatistic proposal. think

it's daF has coae. There way be some gho âon't think that

:ts ;ay has coRe. In aiiitioae kt voul; iœpose a lid on

expenditures in tNe electkone and that is a key pravision

af the Bi11.' I goltd zove to override the Governorês

Vet9 * P

Spazker Giglia: lThe question is, êsball House Bill 57% passe the

veta of the Govern@r notwktbstanding?' This is final

actian. â11 those in favor sigaify by vating Iayeê, those

oppose; vating 'aay.. 7he voting is open. nave all voted

vNo vish? Have all voted wha wisb? Have a1t vated gho

vish? ;r. Clerk: take the record. on this question there

are 66 vating êagee, 51 Foting :nay', none voting

'preseat'. Tbis vote... on this 'otion there are 66 voting
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'aye'e 51 Foting 'nay', none voting êpresent' anG the#'

sotion ta override the Governor's veto on Eouse Bill 57%

fails. Representattve Friedrich./

Friedrich: >... (malfunctian in sound systemlo..''

Spazker Giglia: HThe Repablicans nay have thetr Conference in

Boo? 118, Representative Friedrich: and tbe House will

stand ia recess. @e#1l give you untik 1:30. Is that

satisfactory? Thank you. The nouse will stand in recess

until 1:00 p.2. Qill the Neœbers please return to the

House flaor? A11 Kezbers please return to the Hoqse floor.

ëe are ready. ... Bargere have al1 the Repablican Nembers

returne; to the Hause floor? âre ve ready to proceed? The

nouse witl cole ta order. ehe hour of 9:30 having arrived:

the Second Speciat Session of the 8%:h General àsselbly of

the State af Illinois gill now coœe to order.

Eepresentative ëcpike asks leave that the àttendance Roll

Call fram the Regelar Session be used as tbe àttendance

Roll Call for the second Special Sessian. Does the

Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted. Resolutions.œ

Ckerk oeBrieaz ''House Jaint Resalqtion #%. fra? t:e Second

Speciat Session. Resolved b7 the noqse of Representatives

of the 84:b General âssembly of the State of Illinois, :be

Senate concqrring bareiny tbat wben both Haqses adjourn on

TNursday, October 17, 1985, they stand adjourned uatil

Tuesday, October 29e 1985 at 12:30 p.a.''

Sjzaker Giglia: p'r. Hcpikey on the Eesolation.''

scpike: H'ove Nhe adoption of the Desolqtion.n

Spaaker Giglia: NGentteaan moFes for the adoption of the

Resolutiaa. à11 those in favor signify by saying eaye#g

'nay'. The 'ayesl have it. The Pesolqtion is adopted.

Representative Hcpike./

HaP:ke: ''Tbank yœu. :r. Speaker. now mave that tbe Second

Special session adjaurn until 12:30: october 29:*.*
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speaker Gigliaz l'foulve haard the Hotion. All those in flvor

signify by saying 'ayel. enays#. The eayes? have it, and

Ehe Hoase second Special Session vill stand adjaqrned until

October 2qth (sic - 2Rth). Bepresentative Stepbens.''

staphens: *.., (malfunctioR in sound system introduces

studentsj...''

Spaaker Giglio: Ntet#s give thea a hand. Alrigbt. The noûse

witl no# came to order. on page seven of the Hoase

Calendare Total Veto Kotions, appears House Bill 1880.

BepresentaNive BonaR. nepresentative Bonan in tbe chamber?

0qt af the record. House Bill 1880. Rmpresentative ïaung.

out of the record. Representative Greiaaa. Representative

Greiman, on Eouse Bill 2259. 0ut af the record.

Representative Soliz. Representative Soliz on noqse Bill

2512. Total 7eta 'otions on page seven Jf your Calendar.

Representative Soliz.''

sotkz: ItThank you. dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. I n/ve ta override :he total veta oa nouse Bill

2512 gbich is an àct creating the Illinois ïaqth Bmploylent

Pragram. The Illinois ïouth Bmployment Program is a

program whkch vauk; be created under this àct to provide

for employaent for youtb betveen the ages af 16 to 20,

disadvantaged youtby youth that othervise many tiaes turn

to gangs, criae aRd to the streets. I vant to. vith this

progran, be able to provide the incentive so that enployers

in our districts. emplayers in private enterprise and in

government gi11 be able to enploy these yoqth. ànd the

incentkve is tbare to be able to provide for t:e

reimbursemant of the azount that they contribqte to the

employneat of these yoatb. Soe it's an incentive prograa

to try to provide far employment among the most acutely

unemplayed in our state vhicb are khe yoath. the

disadvantaged youth. I move to override the Governor's
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veto on this pârticular Bill and ready to answer any

questions. Thank yoa. :r. Speaker./

Spezker Giglio: ''On this question, is there any discussion?

Eepcesentative Tate, Gentleman fro. 'acon.''

rate: nThank youe :r. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen af Ehe

chamber. I rise iu opposition to this Bill. If you will

loak at the Governor's aessage... the veto. This Bill

offers virtually no training or therees no (œalfunction in

sound system) indication to require in the program, neitber

vere there any vages or the types of jobs gere not defiaed.
&nd sinca only DCC: vill prescribe rqles and the

regalations of those rutes. DCC: already adzinisters tbe

Job Trainiaq Partnership àct. Preseltly. BCC: witN its Job

Traiaing Partnership âct close ta 100 millione and this

voald replace the President's Ge or the CBD: pragraa. This

aill was vritten very, verr loosely and provides no link...

responsibte... ang educationat facility or governmental

group for organizltion.. hire kids for a state agency tax

dedqcEian... 1000 per kid. kbat thak meaas is that a

politicat qnit like tEe 'auard organizakioûe in the City of

Chicaga can receive a thousand dollar dedaction vitb

virtually ao job description for these kids, no prior

training for these kids. â political eatity of any type

ca: hire these... That#s not what ve want to do for the

yoqag people of tNis state and thates not the type of

proper public palicy that this state wants to be

supporting. <n5 sae for thase reasons, I stanâ kn

oppositian aad conclude that nouse Bill 2512 provides no

specifics. It coqts easily be used for patronage, for job

at state expense vbicN is essenEially praviding tbe tax

dedactian. It pravides no training ar education for kids

bired. ànd alrelGre DCCà. through their existing program,

provides 130 pillion dollars a year for a less... program
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Fery same issue./

Spaaker Giglia: ''FqrtNer discassion? Heacing nanee

Representative Soliz, to closea'l

Satiz: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I think that we have to be

serioqs aboqt attacking one of the malor problems that ve

bave in this state znd hbat is youth aneaployment. It is

true thzt DCCA. in its adlinistration of the Job Training

Progra? aaG Partnership Acty does have zonies that tEey

âistrkbute for iifferent kinds of ezployaent prograns.

Rovever: tbese pragrals are not targetked to coabat youth

unemployzent. @hzt I aa seeking to do vitb this particular

Bi11 is to target youth unemployment. ke have a serious

Prablem that ge lust aiiress. I11 not saykng tbat gitb

this Bi11 ve'll be able to address all of Ehe probleas

assaciated vith the youth uneapleyaent. âs a matter of

fact, tNîs coal; only be a beginninge inasmucb as the

bqdget far tbis particqlar program is only 2.5 nillion

dollars. It's a pilot prograw. It's a beginning program.

Itês a prograz vhich gill begin to address this problem.

It is not going to provîGe a1l the solutions. I think itês

totalty fatlacioœs Ko saggest tNat tNis kiad of program

vauld be used far political purposes. DCCA. in

pronulgating tNe rales and regulations ta adzinister this

pragram, coald be very specific as to vho gauld be eligible

to be a par: of tNis prograœ. They coqld very specifically

exclude any partisaa political arganizatione an; I ?ould...

I gould think that t*ey would do that. Qe just vant to

give theœ tbe discretion to be able ko proaalgate tbe rules

aad regulations ta aperate this prograa that is much needed

in oar state. Aad 1: thereforee move that ve ogerride the

Governor's veto. Thlnk yoq.l'

Speaker Gigliaz 'lThe question ise 'shall Hpuse Bill 2512 pass,

the veta of tbe GaFernor notgithstanding?' This is final
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action. It takes 71 Fotes. Tbe voting is apen. âll tbose

in favor signify by Foting 'aye', those opposed 'nay..

Have a1l voted vh7 gish? Have al1 voted vho gish? nave

a1l vated vho gisb? :r. Clerkv take tbe record.

Representative Capparelli reqaests to be vating laye'.

nave a11 voted vha gish? Kr. Clerkg take the record. Dn

tEis question there are 51 voting eaye'e 53 voting 'nay': 1

voting 'presentee aQ5 this Hation to override on House Bill

2512 fails. Reprasentative xutcabey. for vbat purpose do

yoa rise?'l

dutaahey: ''dr. Speakere siace vas broqgbt to ly attenkion that

on House Bilt 1026. gbich #as overriden earlier today, I

was recorded as beiag absent. I coutd have sworn I pressed

my svitch and did alt the things I vas supposed to do. So,

vould yau please bave :he record shav that if I vould have

done things properl; or Ehings goqld bave varked properly,

vaul; have voted êyes' on the 'otione to Journalize it,

ptease? TNe 'otion to averride Bouse Bilt 1026? Thank

FOq.D

Spazker Giglia: l'he trAascDipt will so reflect yoar position.

àtright. keere going to go back into the Total Veto

Session - Bills that there#s anybody bere that would likê

to have thair Bills called. please notify the Chaire or

amendatary veto. If yoq have soœething an the Caleadar.

Representative Braqno''

Brzun: Nrhank you: 5r. Speaker. on Senate Bill 1156: I bave a

Aotion to accept tNa Govarnor's recammendation for change.

1156. The KoEion was passed the Senate yesterday. I danêt

evea knov if it's oR tbe Calenâar yet. Is kt on the

Calendar yet? It's aot there yet. Okay: than: yoq.n

Spaxker Giglio: œRepreseatative Braun, the Kessages froœ the

Senate Nave not arrived ta the House side. Aepresentative

Katijevich: for a Kotioaau
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datijevich: flqr. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleœea af the Bausee I

aove that ge dispense gith the readings of the Journal and

thate vith the exception of Joqrnal #q7 of :ay 2%e that

Journals #%3 khroagh 71 be approved./

Spaaker Giglka: pGentleman moves that we dispense vitb tbe

reading of the Journal. ând on that question,

Representative Frkesrtch. Bepresentative Friedrich./

Friadrichz pgoe I have a sililar Kotion on the... I have a

another Hation ta file... Joarnal... (xalfuqcti3n ia saund

systewl..a/

Spaûker Giglio: ''okay. nepresentative Kccrackenon

Acw-racken: *1 voRder... aut of the record... (aalfunction in

sound systemj.../

Speaker Giglio: npepreseltative Katijevich./

xatijevich: RRepcesentatiga Accrackea, if youere concerned about

the one Joarnal that ge deleted, that's been... If youdre

concerne; about t*e ane that ve delted, that's being

vorked ant vith the subsequent Kotion./

Spezker Gigtioz ''Representative Kccrackenon

sa-wrackea: /1 goukd just as Representative... I understand, but

I'œ just daing... (malfulctian in sound systeml...n

Speaker Giglia: I'Alright: :r. Clerk, lust take it out of tbe

recard. Representative eriedricN, are yoa seeking

recagnitionrl

PriairicN: >I1m sorry. Ny qnderstanding ?as it gas a1l agreed

upon, and 1... (malfunction in sound systeml... sorry for

tbe aisunderstandingp''

Speaker Giglia: f'Thates qqite alrighk. Since gedre at ease, this

is no iadication that le're ready for adjaqrnment. ieere

gotng to go to Agreed Eesolutioa. :r. Clerk, House

Resolution... House Hesalukion 79 (sic - 799).91

Clerk n'Brien: ''noese Rasolation 799, offered by Representative

Flinn. @herease tha House of Representatives is pleased
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raaognize significant lilestones in the

lkves of its Aembers; and ghereas, it has come to our

atteatkaR that Representative Brqce Richload of the 116th

District is celebrating his 65th anaiversary of his birkh

on Dctaber 17, 1995: aad whereas, born October 17, 1:20 in

Johnson Cityv Representative Richmond was educated in t:e

Johason City publia scbools and he later attended Southern

Illinois Bniversity in Carbondale and the eederal àrts

Schaol; and wberease a veteran af @orkd Qar II#

Representative Rîchmond was in the Bnited States Navat

Peserve; and vbereas, in over 28 years of public service:

Representative Bichmand has never lost an election. He

served on the Harphysboro City Council from 1957 to 1970.

vas Nayor of :urphysboro fram 1970 to 1975 and vas elected

ta the Itliaois Haqse of Representatives in 197% where he

continqes to serve; znd vhereasy Representative Bichmand is

a member of t:e Fkrst Presbyterian Church af iqrphysboroe

the Elks Clqb. tbe Haase Club and served as President of

Illinois Elks: Rssociatian in 1963: and ghereas. in 1:72.

Representative Ricbmand *as named 'Han of the Year' by the

Hurphysbora Chazber of Caaaerce and he received several

avards as an outsthnding Legislator; and vherease 45 yaars

aga, Representative Richmond and his vife eloped gitb

another couple. àlthaagh married on impulse, the

Richaond's have sastained a happy and fulfilling marriage;

aad wherease Bepresentative Richmand and his wife are

ricbly blessed wîth three childrene Michael. Susan and

Raadalt, vbo is nov deceased, and tgo grandchildren; and

whereasg as an outstanding member of the church. coœaunity

aad Legislature. it is an honar to celebrate vith

Representative Richaand as he observes his 65th anniversary

of his birth. Thereforee be it resolved by the neuse of

Representatives af the 8qth General âssembly af t*e state
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of Illinois Ebat ge aongratulate EepreseatatiFe nicbmond as

he celebrates his 65th anniversary of his birth: that we

cozmend hi2 on hts outstahding service to the people an;

that ve extend the Fery bes: vishes possible of continued

sûccess, heattN aa: Nappiness in tEe fqtqre. &nd be it

further resolved thzt a suitable copy of this Preaable and

Resolqtion be presente; ko Representative Richoond in banor

of h:s service to :*e people of tbis state.l

Gpe:ker Giglio: NRepreseatative Honroe Flinn.*

Fliaa: ''Thank yauy Hr. Speaker. :r. Speakêr and Ladies anë

Gentlezen of the Hoesev it is DF honar and œy pleasure to

coagratutate zy seatmate. œy officezatee ay goad friend and

colteague on his 65th birthday, today. It is algays nice

to sit by sonebady ghoes older than you are. Hia and Sam

@olf are tbe only two I know that are older than 2e. But

is Dy sincere bes: birthday vishes to my friend, Bruce

Bichmond. I g@u1J ask that all of you join me on this

Besolutian as a Spoasare and I:2 sure ites saaetNing he can

hang on the wall an! gisb he was yoqnger than I an: but

hedll never bem''

Spaaker Giglioz HGentleman have leave to have a11 Heabers of the

House join hi2 in baing Sponsors of this House Resolution?

All tNase in flvar say 'aye'e those oppased 'nay'. TNe

'ayes' Have it. and naw veere all Sponsors af :he

Qesolation. eurther Agreed Besolutions, :r.,C1erk.*

Ctark o'Brken: nnouse Rasolutkon 796, offered by Representative

Cqrrie - e: a11 798. by kittialsol; 800, by Pqllen and

dcâuliffe; and BD1, by Deaaegber.''

Spaaker Giglia: lRepresentative Natijevichan

Hatkjevichz œAtrighk. House zesolution 796. Currie, relates to

the Paql and Evelyn kaltzan who were on the àchille Lauro

and are Illinois citizens. 799. gilliamsone is an the East

Leyden High School. 803. Pullen. Noners George
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sharringhaqsen. Jr. 801. Delaegher, caagratqlates the

Internatioaal onioa of onited àuto... the Uà%. Would...

I voald move the adoption of the âqreed Resolutions. But

before yau act on it. vould you call an Bepresentative

Currie on her Eesalehiono/

Spazker Giglio: t'Representative Currie.'l

Currke: nrhank you, :r. Speaker and 'eœbers of the House. House

Resalutian ;96 is l welcoae back safely home Eesolution to

Paul aRd Evelyn Qaltzan who were aaong the 500 captiFes of

the Palestinian tercorists aboard the Italiaa cruise ship a

few veeks ago. These vere the only tvo Illinoisians aoong

the graup of 500, and I wondered if :he delbers... a11 the

Neœbers of the Hpuse light gisb ta join le in sponsoring

tNis nesolution velcaming them back and condemning acts of

tecrortsm wherever they are found. :ay I have leave for

a11 6he 'embers of tNe Hoase ta join as Casponsors? Tbank

YO tl * W

spalker Giglta: ''Lady have leave? Hearing nanee leave is

granted. Representative datijevich./

datijevich: f%.. the adapbion. I aove tbe adoptian of tbe àgteed

Resolutions.''

Spaaker Gigliaz I'Gentlelan zoves for the adaption of the âgreed

Besolqtions. â11 those in favor signify by saying 'ayee,

thase 'nay'. T:e 'Ayes' have iE. The Resolqtions are

adopted. RepresentAtive Natijeviche f@r a notion.l

qatijevicbz I'Speakere and thîs has been cleared on both sides of

the aislee I ask qnanilous consent and use of the

àttendance :011 Call to sqspend the rale to allov the Rules

Committee to meet while the Rouse is in Session and to

vaive the pastiag natice so that the folloyiag Bills caR be

heard in the Pules Coœmitteez Hause Bi11 1263, Hoqse Bill

2528. House Bi11 2540. Senate Bill 502, Genate Bilt 625.

Senate Bill %06: Seaate Bill %82 and Senate Bill R07 and
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Spazker Giglia: HThe first Bills number: Representative

Natijevich. The Clerk... n

qatijevich: 91126... nouse Bill 1263..1

Speaker Gigliaz 1:126:. 0n tbat question: nepresentative

Friedricho''
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FrkeiricNz (RatfilctiaR ka soûn; systello../

spaaker Giglia: ufoudFe heard tNe Gentleman's :otion. âll

those... Daes he bave leave by the âttendance Doll Call?

He has leave. Eepresentative satijeviche''

satilevicb: I'Speakere nog woutd I ask the Rules Comaittee to qo

ko the Speaker's Conference Room right out in the corridor

here far a very short meeting. The Kembers of the Rules

Coaaittee at the Speaker's Conference Pooœ iomediately.''

speaker Giglto: I'Bepresentative Friedrich.l

Friadrich: /1 gaald like ta address :he Hotion previously nade by

Representative datijevich an the proofing af the Jaurnals./

Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative xatijevich.n

Katijevich: ll:kright. Befare ve go to the zules Committee then,

ukll pove to Gispense vitb tbe reading af tbe Joarnal and

vith the exceptian of Journal #%7 of :ay 2%e that Jaurnal

#4.3 through 71 be approved.''

Spelker Giglio: rlïou heard the Hotian. Does the Gentlenan have

leave? Leave... Hearing none: leave is granted.

Representative FrieGrichon

FrkeGricN: ndr. Speaker, Jaurnat 47 gas aot included in that.

5ov I move to accept the House Journal of Hay 2%, 1985 gith

the fallowing cNaages. on page 57. nouse Bill 1277,

changing the napber of eaye' votes froa 70 ta 69e on page

5%4 House Bill 1277 change Representative Phelps' vote fron

eaye: ta eabsent'. I believe tbat's been agreed upon too./

spazker Giglio: ''Bepresentztive Katijevich.ll

iatijevicb: I'I support... ke support tbe Hotkonal'
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Spaaker Giljlia: HGentlezan asks leave. àll tbose in favor

sigakfy by saying 'aye'. #nays'. The 'ayes: have it. T:e

Hotion ks acceptei. Introduction and First Reading.''
a
olark n'Brken: ''Inlrodection and eirst Reading of Bills. House

Bill 2550. Cullertoce a Bill for an àc* to aaend the 1av

concerning residential burglary and criaes of violence.

Pirst Eeading of :ha Bill. House Bill 2551: Davis. a Bill

for an <cE to amend Sections of the schaol Code. First

Reading of the Btll. Hause Bilk 2552. Cqrral, a Bill for

an Act ta aaend Sections of the State Coœptroller âct and

the Schaol Code. First Reading of the Bill.'I

Spaaker Giglio: ''Senate Bktls Third Readinge page tgo of the

Calecdzr. Senate Bill 1136. gepresentakive katson.

Represeatatile Rea. Me proaoted hia to the Séaate. :r.

clerk, read the Bi11.Ie
a
w lark n'Brien: 'tsenate :ill 1136. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sectlons of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Gîglioz ''Representative Rea.''

Re:z 'IHr. Speaker, I vaald ask leave to take this Bill back for

Second Readinjon
Spelker Giglia: ''Geatleaan asks leave to return the Bitl back to

Second Reading. naes he have leave? Leave is gralted.

Eepresentative Bea.l

Ctark n.Brien: ''Amendment #1. offered by Eepresentative Rea,

amends Senate Bilt 1136 and in the title by deleting anG so

forth.n

Spzzker Giglko: lRepresentative Eea.n

Rex: œThank yau, :r. Speakere Nembers of the noase. The members

of the âuto and Truck Recyclers' of Illiaois are presently

facing a very serioas problem trying to camply vith a 1av

that was passed in 1984. #nd tbis Nere AaendRent vill Nelp

ta rectify that probtel. I thiak qost of yoq have receive;
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some correspondence. ând vha: the âmendzent will do, vhich

bas been prepared by the Cook County State's Attorney#s

office, wi11 reFise the language that the âuta aad Truck

Recyclers' of Illinais attempEed to pass last spring. Tbe

Bîl1 gas passed in th9 Senate by a heavy vate, vas sent

over here. ve aove; it out of Comaittee and then it was

not heard before the Session gas over becaqse we needed to

make sawe abanges oa it. ând this âmendment now is an

agreed àmendmentg and it requires the vehicle

iientification nuzbars to be kept on certain parts. the

Dajar parks of the car regardless of age and, number tgo,

for otber essential partse a recordkeepiag of the

identification number gill only be required on parts which

are eight lodel years of age ar newer. It also replaces...

or places the respaasibility on the licensees ta make sgre

tbat the gross appearance of the essential part corresponds

vith the number. ànd finallye defines bow ta determine

whether an essential part is eight years of age or neger.

I know of na opposition to this tegislation ghich does have

the sapport af the Cook County Gtatees àttorney's Office

and tNe Aqto and Truck Recyclers: of Itlinoisy and I gould

qrge a 'yes' vote./

Spe:ker Giglio: ''Eepresentative Pea zoves that the House accept

àzendment #1 to Senate Bill 1136. ând on that. discussion?

Representative QoodFard.'l

voadyard: pThank you: :r. Speaker. kill t:e Sponsar yietdp'

Speaker Giglioz llndicates he wi11.>

@oodylrd: lRepresentative: does this Azendlent also aidress

the... you mentioned :he... Does it also apply to the used

car part dealers? noes Ehe Bill apply to that also, as

well as the recyclers? fou zentioned recyclers. Does it

also apply to the used car part dealer?ll

Rea: ''ïes. Anybody that gould be dealing vith parts. Yeahe used
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car dealer. salvage dealerw''

@aodgard: nokay. Does it deal in any manner gith the rebuilt

tkttes... that bave becone sucK a... a?G iqspectioa of

th@se rebailt Fehiltes that have been sqch a big problea?*

Rax: 'lK@, only with invoices and parts./

eaadrard: HIn tbe... yoa mentioned the copies af reports that

vould Nave to be kept by these people. Daes it eliminate

for the need for the so called police report tbat has ta be

kept by these dealers?n

Belz ''Ma, this Nas nothing to da gith tNe police reports, and al1

this.mf'.

@aadyard: pNov: gait a mizute. Qhat I mean by it are... in turn

tbzt it would sell to yau... actaally ghat it ise the buyer

and the seller of this ased part œust sign an affidavit

Khat that part is nat stolen aa; that gas part of the Bill.

This a problem also... (malfunction in sound

systeœl..,n

Rea: ''TNat has nothing to do with Ehis lqgislatiaa vhatsoever.''

Spaaker Giglia: HFqrther discqssion? Representative Rea, to

close.n

Rea: pI gaalG just ask f@r a favorable vote and becaqse I tbink

that this Nas becooe a nightmare for the... for the auto

and truak recyclers in Illinois and it certainly bas

created a treœendous amoant of papergork. ând f@r sooe of

the aarginal operators', it has practically put tbem out of

business, and I voutd ask for an 'aye' vote./

spelker Giglia: lThe Gentleman aaves that the noqse adopt Hoqse

àœendzent :1 to Senate Bkll 1136. àll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye': opposed #nay.. The eayes. have

it. Tbe àmendment's adopted. Further àlendaents?'l
e
w lark 0'Brien: /:o farther Aœendmenksop

Speaker Giglio: Nnepresentative

Representative Eea.''

Eea. Thi rd Reading.
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Rez: HI gaql; ask for leave of the House for imnediate

consideration novd'.

Speaker Giglia: I'Gentlemln asks leave. Does the Gentleman have

leave? Hearing nanee leave is granted. Kr. Clerke read

the Bi11.f'

u-lark o'Brien: lsenate Bi11 1136. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sectioas of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Beading of

the Bil1.''

Speaker Gigtia: nsenate Bi11 1136, Representative Rea./

Rea: I'Thank yoa, :r. Speaker: 'embers of the Rause. The

àmendment now becames the Bill. and I woald jqst ask for a

favorable votea''

spelker Gkglkoz Nlhe Geatteman asks that t*e Seaate Bk11 1136

pass. &ly discœssian? No discussion... Representative

Eving.''

Cving: nHc. speakere think that I'm probably very Qucb in

support af thise but I#: tike ta ask the sponsor a couple

qqestians. Representative gea: khe support for this Bill:

where does it come from? I aean. ghak groups want to...n

Rea: ''Qell, the Secretary of State is in support of it and t:e

âuta an; Track Rec'yalers. of Illinois because it has become

sacb a burden.''

Ewiag: lkbat h*s become sucb a burdea'/

Rez: 'Iokay. The recordkeeping ande in facte in 1:84. vhenever

this lag was passed, it *as ptaced on all the essential

parts of vehicles thlt were sol; br auNo part dealers in

Illinois. ànd tEzre aay be lqg 20 esseatial parts to a

vehicle; and. since January lv 1985 vhen it becaae

effectivee there has been tbe attenpts to colply. Bût tbe

prablez is that it's imposstble to pqt the vehicle

identification nunber mark on an essential part if the part

is alreasy disassezbled an; racked vith other similar parts

in inventory. <nd in some cases: tbe number is no longer
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may have been even nelted iown years ago

and; thereforeg they need soœe type of relief provision in

order ta be able to apply or to be able to... to abide to

the lav. ând this And when you go beyon; the eight

years... and the Gifferent police organizations bave said

that it's not aeeded alsoe and wben you go beyond that

eigbt years, yoq've ga: so much recordkeeping. so auch

paperwork that it:s just practically impossible for them to
do.''

dving: lDaes this deal vitb tbe qsed parts provisionp'

Rea: f'Botb./

Eving: 'lBoth. ànd it deals vith... on soaebody gho *ay Nave

rebuitt aa autoaobile once to get a rebailt title and they

have ta have on these identification œarks on the parts...

(malfunctian in saœnd systezl..mw

Reaz ''... not to the inGtvidaal and regardless the dealer would

have to keep a record of the parts.''

:vîng: ''Thank you./

Speaker Giglia: HFactber dtscqssion? Bepresentative nastert./

Hastert: 'lThank yoq: Kr. Speaker. @t11 the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Giglka: 'lne indîcates be vill.l3

Hastert: 'lpepresentativee just for my avn... here.

.. . (malfunction in saund systeap... I have a couple...

auto... good-size... in my district. and they have

conplained to me thlt a lot of that business is going ta

Iova because Iova ioesn't have these restrictians. Nov,

want to make sure tNat... same issue.''

Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Rea.n

Rea: ''This Wil1 Nelp alle7iate that problem./

speaker Giglio: nFurther discussion? zepresenta*ive StepEense'l

Stapbens: 'lThank youg :r. Speakere Keœbers of the âssembly. Jqst

briefty Ie11 rise in support of this Bill. The Legislature

in its visdom a few years ago passed regulations that
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overbucdened the inGustrg. Tbe... Kany of the people that

vork in 'Nis industry are so burdened witb keeping records

àbat they can't ga about their vork and it's costing jabs.

Thàs is an attezpt ta alleviate soae of tbe problels. I

urge a 'Fes' vote.l

Spaaker Giglia: lFqrtber discassion' Representative Eea: to

closee''

eex: lThank yauy ;r. Speaker. I tbiûk that that... as I said

earkiece the Azendmant becoaes tbe Bill, an; I goutd just

ask for a favorable Boll Cal1.''

spaaker Giglip: I'Gentleman loves that Senate Bill 1136 pass. âl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

'nay'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho gish? nave

all voted vho gish? Have all voted vho wisb? Have alt

vote; who vish? :r. Clerk. take tàe record. On tbis

qqestion there are 11q Foting 'aye', none voting 'noe 2#

voting 'present'. ând Senate Bill 1136. having received

*be caastitational sajoriky. is bereby declared passed. OB

tbe order af Senate Bills Second Reading appears Senate

Bill 241, Representative Cutlerton. ;r. Clerk, read the

Bill. Representative Daniels./

Dankels: ''Ladies and Gentkezen of the Boqse: if I might have your

indulgence for one second. I'd like to intraduce to al1 of

yoq to the House chamber :r. Gary Lapaillee star of

television, stagee sareen and radio up there in the gallery

up to tbe rtgbt. Gary Lapaille./

Spaaker Gigliz: ''dr. Clerke rea; the Bil1. Senate Bill 241.1'

Clark o'Brien: lsenate Bitl 241: a Bitl for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Criminal Code. Second DeaGing of the Bill.

No Comnittee Amenlnentss':

speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Daniels: for vhat purpose do you

rise?/

Danials: >1 believe the Sponsor vas going to place an àlendaent
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an this Bill. Daes he have the Amenëzent ready? ... take

it out of the record then? Thaak you.''

Spaaker Giglia: n9eêl1 hald the Bill on Second Beading.

Representative Daniels, vould it be alright if we just

leave this Bitl on Secon; :eadiag vhile ve:re gorkilg up

:he àzendœent?/

Daniels: '1I think thq Aœendment... (lalfunctionl... go to it as

soon as tbe &mendauRt's there. If that's alrigbt with the

Body./

Spaaker Gigtia: lfes. thank you. T:e 3ill will Nave been read a

second time and left on Second Deadinq. Senate Bills

Second Reading there appears Senate Bill 1449.

Depresentative Van Duyne. are yoq ready on Senate Bill

!%qR?>

7an Duyne: Nïes: :r. Speaker. Thank... Tbank you very auch.

understaad that Representative DeLeo wanted to put an

Amendment on this to make t:e effective date iRzediate, so

I gould defer to hia.''

Spelker Gigtia: ''Okay. Hr. Clerke read the Bill.'#

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bitl 1449. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections af an Act in relakion to the sale of tickets to

certain places of entettainment' or azusemen'. second

Reading af the Bill. No Conmittee âmendments./

Speaker Giglio: ''Are there any âzendmenty from tbe floarp'

Cterk o'Brien: neloor âmendmenE #1, offered by Representative

Callertonoî'

speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Cullertona''

Cutlerton: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the Hause. I moFe for the adopkion of àmendment #1 to

Genate Bk11 1:49. Ks Represeatatkve VaR Bûyae in4kcate4e

this âzendment makes the Act take effect upon becoming lav.

Gives it an immediate effective date.n

speaker Giglia: làny discqssion oa tbe àmendzent? Representative
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Johnson.n

JoNnsan: pgbat âoes the B:l1 ghicb bas an ilmeiiate effective

date do?''

CuklerEan: I'It amends t*e Ticket Scalping âct ta provide

consuoers. upen applicae.ion by the state's attarney ar tbe

àttorney Generale with the abitity to obtain injunctive

relief and restitution fram inluries arising froa

vialatians of the Act. Increases the amoqnt recoverable

thraugh a civil actian broaght under the âct fraa 20

dollars to 100 dollars.''

JoNasan: ''That vauld be then to... Cub game an; by some gild

stretch of the imagination sozebady ziqht pay aore than

faca valqe for tbe ticketse that yoq'd have the ability to

recover iajunctively and zonetarily for damages sustained.
is that rightp'

Cqlkerton: HIt would apply to Cardinal gaœes as well.n

JoNnsan: nvell: th1 Card games would apply. There are people vho

gant ta pay big maney to see the vorld championship,

but...''

Callerton: nIf yoq paF less... if you pay less tban the face

value, iE's not scalping.n

Johnson: nThank yo?.l'

Speaker Gàglia: 'IFqrther Gkscussion? Representative Hagkinson.'l

navkinson: pThank you: :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor of the

àmendment yield?l

Speaker Gtqlio: lHe in4icates he gi1l.''

Ravkinsonz ''Representativa Cullertong does this give the right of

action ta someone vho has presenLty paid... price for a

ticket... (zalfunctionl.../

Cutlerton: *àng person vha operates ar manages a place of public

entertainaent œay be enjoined and Eeqaired to pay

cestitation if thlt person sells or perzits the sale of

tkckets at ptûces other tba? the box office at higber tban

nctober 17, 1985
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box office prkces.n

naukinson: ''Sa. ve#re anly talking abaut a person wEo operates a

place af amuselent sqch as...''

Cullerton: nzight, right./

Hagkinson: pànd aot individual.../

Cutlerton: 'lReledies maF not be ' applied against unauthorized

ticket scalpers.e

Ragkinson: nThank you.'l

Spaaker Gigliaz nFurther dtscussion? Representative Levereaz.

Gentleaan from Cook.'f

Leverenz: 'lThe Sponsor yieldpl

SpeAker Giglio: /He indtcates be gi1l.*

Leveranz: ''gitb the imnediate effective date woutâ tbis zean if

yau didnet like tbe game and you got scalpe; you could get

more on your moaer back, nore tNan you paidp'

cullerton: ''That voeld apply Eo the Cardinal qamesmn

Leverenz: psuper.l

Cullerton: ''Farther discussion? Representative Cullertone to

close.'l

zuklerton: ''I woal; ask far 1Ne adopttan of the âzendment.f'

spaaker Giglia: NGentlelan aoves that the Haqse adopt the

âzendment #1 to Senate Bill l%R:. àll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed. In the opinion of

the Cbair: the 'ayesl have it. The âmendaent's adopted.

Fûtther Nmendments?l

Clark O'Brienz >No further âmenduents.n

Speaker Giglia: ''Third Reading. 0n page six of the Calendar, on

:he order of Total Veto Hakions, appears House Bill 69::

Pepresentative Cutletton. qr. Clerka/

cterk o'Brien: DHouse Bill 69:. a Bill for an àct to amend the

State's àttorneis' àppettate Gervice Commission Nct.

Kotion ta override.''

Gpeaker Giglio: ''Bepreseatative cûllerton.f'
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Cullerton: pfes. thank yau, :r. Gpeaker and tadies an; Gentleœen

of the nause. Tbis Bill vas voted on... this Hotioa gas

voted on yesterdag aRd there #as saae confusion about the

positi@n af the State's àttorneys' àppellate Service

Cozzissian. &nd as a result: the Bill failed by a fev

vates. There 7as thaught at the ti/e that the State#s

àttorneys' &ppeltate Service Coœaission vas oppased to the

Bill, and that#s been clarified that tbey are not opposed

ko the Bill. ke haFe voted an this Bill numerous ti*es

throughoat the past yearg and I'd like to pass it sometine.

khat the Bill does is ta reimburse Cook County fœr as mqcb

zoney as ve appropriate - thete is an appropriation for tv@

million dollars in another Bill - to reiœburse tbea for the

cast of providing the appeltate section of the Statees

lttorney's Office. às you know. al1 of the ather counties

Nave the availabitity af tbe S'atees àttorneyse àppellate

Service Com/issian: except for Cooke aRd this would

reimbarse Cook County. The tgo millioa is less than

two-thirds of the total cost. That's vhy t*e nuzber vas

chosen. It will benefit Cook County; hogevêr, I vould

point oat that I think it's coasistent f@r people otber

than Caok County to vote for it because it's a fair

concept.. I vould be happF to aasger any guestioas. and I

would qrge an 'aye' vete. I also gould indicate thak I

have tea tickets ta the world series. if anybody is

interested.'l

spaaker Giglia: f'Gentleman moves that the House pass nouse Bill

694, the veto of the Governor natvithstanding. And on that

question, discassion? 'S*all this Bill passe tbe veta of

the GaverRor notvithstanding?' This is final action. âll

tbose in faFor signify by voting 'aye.. those opposed 'no'.

The vating is open. Have all voted kho visb? Have all

voted vho wish? nave all voted gho visb? Representative
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Kccracken, to explain his votee''

Hc-wracken: ''Just to verify if this appears to get the requisite

nuwber of votes.''

Speaker Giglia: nnave a11 voted vbo vish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? :r. Clerk. take the record. 0n this question there

are 66 votkng 'aye', %7 voting 'nay': 3 votkng Apresent'.

Bepresentative Cullerton.n

rqklerton: f'ïes. I wonder if we coeld bave a Pall of the

àbsentees.l

Spaaker Giglio: lGentleman asks for tbe Poll of the àbsentees.

:r. Clerk.''

Ctark oeBrienz NDelaegher. Krcracken. B. Pedersan and Shav./

Speâker Giglio: 'I:epresentative... Eeprqsentative Kccracken./

Kccracken: lplease record ae as #no#.I'

Speaker Giglioz RBec/rd t*e Gentleman as voting 'no'. There are

aaw 66 votiag 'aye'e 4B votilg #ao: aBG I votkng 'present'.

TNis ... ând this Hotioa. having failed to receive tbe

necessary vates ta override, faîls. Does anyone have a

veta Hotion tbat thay goald like called' Eepresentative

Parcells.''

Pzrzells: ''Kr. Speaker. voted on tNe prevailing side of House

Bill 899 and pursuaat to Rule 73(a), I woul; like to have

tbat recoasidereG. Vepresentative Qooiyard coql; preseût

the Bill again aad T... seFeral other sembers have

iadicated that we tbink ve vote tncorrectl; on that Bill.

That's #hy Ied like ta bave it reconsidered.p

Speaker Giglioz f'.e. Cappârellie for vbat purpose do you rise?n

Capplretli: ''I rise i: celebrating my dear friend here, Bob

Terziche whoes going to turn 50 years otd in two days. Qe

vaat to visb bi1 l happy birtKGay. ànd Sau Paaayotovicbe

back there, vauld like ta say something.''

speaker Giglioz ''Representative Panayotovich.f'

PAaarotavich: IlThank yau. :r. Speaker. To a fello? ïugoslav. a
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'Cervian'. bappy birtbday 50th: Bob

Terzich./

spahker Gtglio: 'lRepresentative Nerzich: for wbat pqrpose da you

rise?/

Terzich: nkell. firste t have to make a Notion to reconsider

about tbe 50 years ald. bqt in any event. in anF evente I

vould lika h@ thank everybody for vis:ing me a happy

birthday, and I do have this beautiful Craation cake bere.

&nd GoR't believe tbe 50th on there, but you're all gelcoae

ta have z ltttle piece. It:s 'Cervian: cake, so ites got

to be good, right. Saa? So: thank you.p

Speaker Giglio: liepresentative Parcells, it was nat tbe intent

of the Chair ta retarn to Hotions on page 15. And.

therefare. geere goiag to now retqrn to nouse Bills TNird

Reading. On the Calendar appears House ::11 1954, Third

ReaGinqe on page tvo. Representakive 7insan./

Vinsan: ''fesg Hr. Speaker, I goqld like to proceed gith 1:5% by

taking it back to Second Reading for parposes of

âmendments.n

Spaaker Gigliœz NGentlemaa asks leave ta return House Bill 195%

to tbe Order of Second zeading. Does the Gentleman have

teave? Hearing none: leave is granted. House Bill 195% is

oa Secoad Beading. Kr. Clerk. rea; tbe Bi11.''

Clark o'Brien: NFloor ânendment #3. offered by Bepresentative

Vinsone aaends House Bill 195% an page one by deleting liae

one through three and so fortb.''

Spaaker Giglio: nRepresentative Vinsone on Amendnent :3.11

TiRsan: Nsr. Speakere I voald withdraw âœeadment 43.%

Speaker Gigtio: lGeatteman asks leave to vithdrag âlendment #3.

Leave? nearing nonee leave is granted. àmendment *3 is

Withdravn. Further âeendmentsp'

Jlark neBrien: ''Floor Amendment #%, offered by Reprùsentative

Vinson./
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Spazker Giglio: nRepresentative Vinson, on âmendweot :4..1

Vinsan: nfes, :r. Speaker, âmendaent Iq eabodies a series of

cleanups to varioas actions this General âssembly taok in

*he recent past in regard to licensed prafessions. It

cleans up the Barber and Cosmetology àct uhic: took effect

on January 1e 1986 by doing... permitting tNe Departœent of

promqkgate rqles for apprenticeships. It autharizes the

Departaent to pronqlgate rules for inspection and it cleans

ap adninistrative tanguage ta conform ta model practice

language. Secondlyv it is a cleanup in regard to the

Bental Practice àcte Senate Bitk 323û, vbich ks effective

on January 1, .86, by providing the coatiauation of the

current practice alloving denEal hygienists to vork in

Departmeat of Hental Eealth facilities based on the 90

staading order of tNe dentist. ând it clarifies tbe rele

of insurance conpanies in the adainistration of dental

claims, specificalty the approval by dentists of claims

involvilg the interpretation of dental x-rays. Finallye it

effectuates a cleanap in the Beal Estate <ct in response ko

an IlliBois Sapreme Coqrt decision in the C@ldvell Banker

lavsuit. The àmendment deletes tNe language found

uqcoastitutional an; retains tEe laqgaage conceraiag

guaranteed sales plaas. I gauld move the adaption of

àmendment #% and I ia aot belieFe therees any controversy

in regard ta it.'l

Gpeaker Giglko: lGentlenan moFes for the adoptian of âmendment #%

to Rouse Bi1l 1954. âny discussion? nearing none: alt

Nhase in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed eao'.

In the opinion of the Chaire the eayes. have iE. T:e

Amendmeat is adoptei. Further àmendoents?/

Clerk n'Brien: pFloor âaendœen' #5, offered by Eepresentatile

Natijevich.n

Gpeaker Giglio: ''Representative Katijevich./
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iatijevich: ''speakere tadies aRd Gentlemen of the nousee eloor

Rmendment #5 to House Bill 195% would provide far the

continuing education...'l

Gpaaker Giglia: nExcase aee Bepresentative HatileFich.

Representative Viasane for vha: parpose da yaq risep'

Vinsan: ''Kr. Speaker, I don't have any objectioa to that

àmendment. @by don't ge just put it on?'l

Speaker Giglia: làmendment #5.6'

Hatijevich: l1I move the adoption./

speaker Giglia: lGentlenan Roves for the adoption of âmendœent :5

to Hoese Bill 1954. àny discussion? Representative

Churchill./

Churahill: nThank yoqy :r. Speaker. I rise in objection to this

â/eadzent. There has been a continuing discussion between

the dentists and the dental hygienists and part of that

discussion has forused oa wbether or not the deatal

hygienists shoul: be mandated and subected ta continaing

educatian. I#n not sure ghether those who are in tbe

professian of dental hygienists realty gant to have the

continuing education because vefve never had a chance to

bring this issue before a Committee that vould consider

that anG give the dental hygienists a chance to cowe in and

voice abjection or vaice for this. It's something tha:

should be brought up in a separate Bill for us iu tbe

Session which would go through the Copnittee stage and

allav for public participation. This is also a part of a

package that ve vote; on last spring and, at Ehat pointe I

rose ia abjectian to this particular part of it and ve

soundly defeated the Bilt at thak time. The Illinois

nental Society is not in favor of tbis <œendment. Tbey

have asked me to stand up and say that they object to tEe

âmendaent. ât this point. I gould request a noll Call Fote

on this and I#d ask uy fellov collqagues to vote 'no#.''
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speaker Giglia: lpurther Giscussion? RepresentatiFe Evingo'l

:viag: I'Hr. speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Hause ve do tbis

al1 too aften. ëe bring up or resurrert soaething that

didn't make tt twa zoaths beforee to try and slip it

througN at the last œiRute. This may be good. It may

be... but it certainty deserves to go to a Comœittee aad be

heard as any other tegislative proposal and not pqt on in

an àmendœent in the Veto Session. agree vith

Represeatative that ge should vote against this àœendœent

an:. if ve vant to hear this proposale tbat's greate letes

do it tben./

Speaker Giglia: nrurther siscussion? Representative Vinson./

ViRson: 'Ikell, thank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies aRd Gentlemen of

the &sselbty. I rise in sqpport of tKe Gqltlezaaes

Alendaent. It seels to me that when tbe dental bygienists

recognkze that they nee; continuing educatioae that ites

poorly advised for the dentists to say that tbese people

are... bave inadequate training to coœe in and oppose

coutknuiaq edqcatian. I thihk wbat ge Eave a Eere ks a

sitqation vhere ceTtatnly the dentists have every right to

bave in place a reasonable Dental Practice àcte but think

if the iantal hygieaists vant to be better educated peaple:

better trained people and particuarly when dentists say

tbat tbeydre inasequately traineie tbat ktls totally

appropriate for tbis General âsseably to provide a

procedure to accomplish tbat better edacation and that

better training f2r tNis particular profession. don't

think there's anythiag grong vith tbe coucept of the

General ksseably saykng tbat important healt: care

prafessianals nee; ldequate traininq and praper training in

need to be cBrrent in their fieli. ând that's really al1

veAre saying here. Haybe if some of the other professions

il this state vere currqnt in tbeir fields, we'd have far
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less malpractice than ge:ve had in the past. I gould rise

in support of the Gentleman's Hotion and arge an 'aye'

vote./

Spezker Giglia: *Fqrther discussion? Representative Jahnson.d'

Johnsan: I'I can't thiak of a reason vhF people goqld oppœse this.

ke're tatking aboqt people who a2e dealilg witb a... if not

a life safety sitaatiane at least sozething involved vikh

the pubkic bealth anG safety. ls a œember of the legal

professian, I kRog thereês big a significant aovement in

the legal profession as well as the medical profession and

otbers tawards increased education and continaing edqcation

for prafessionals. And it appears to me, and as

Bepresentatkve Vinson said: gben an occqpation says tbat we

oqght ta professianalize aurselves even zore: ve ought to

have peaple wha deal with people's safety and health Dore

eâucated and more prafessionalized, but the last thing the

Geaeral Assembly aught to be ia the position of doing is to

Ehvart tbat effart. I tNink this is a reasonable

âmendment. I''s something that's along tbe lines of simply

providing kegislatkve affirlatioû for setf policing by

various professians. #nd gould joint Eepresentative

Vinsan and others vha spoke in favor of this àaendnent in

urging a 'yese vote on âmendment :5 to Hoqse Btll 1954.n

Spazker Gtglioz lFurther discussion? Represeatative xatijevich.
to close.'l

Natijevich: n'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
vould Nope that tEis Hoqse stalds Ear a qroup of

professialats #*o gant to improve their profession to

enhance stability... the ability of those professionals to

provide for bekter JenEal care. That's all tbis does. I

think soœe of yoa Nade.. may have bad a knee-jerk reaction

that thts is a typical dentists... dental Nygientists fight

that we.,. that ve had on :Ne floor during tbe regular
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Sessioa. rhis is a Gifferent question. a different issueg

an; I think L:lt we a1l aqgbt to stand far praviding the

deRtal hygienists and gith the reasonabke exceptians.

&fter all, the Department does controte throqgh rules and

regulatianse reasonlble exceptions to this. 5o, I think

that this is faîr. It's legittaate. It's reasonable, and

it aakes sense to me and I voqtd bope ve have yoœr

support.'l

speaker G&g1i@: 'tThe Gantleman noves that the Hoqse aiopt

âmendment #5 to noase Bill 195:. àl1 Ebose in favor

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed vate 'nayl. The

voting is open. Haee a1l voted vho gish? nave all gotgd

vba wisb? HaFe all voted gho lish? Have all voted who

visb? dr. Clerke take the record. 0n this question there

are 33 vating 'yasee 5% voting 'no: 9 voting 'preseat'.#

and the âaendaent fails. Further âmendaents.n

Clerk o'Brien: œNo fqrther àzendœents.''

Speaker Giglio: *Third Peading., Representative Vinson./

Vinsan: nspeakere why dan't ve just hold tbat Bill on Second

Reading for a wh:1e.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lsecond Reading or Third? It's on Third now?'l

Vinsan: nCaald you... I didn't ask f@r it ta be zoved to

Gecond... ào Third.''

SpeAker Giglioz Oàlright. Bring it back to Second zeadinge :r.

Clerk.. âlright. 0n paqe three of the Calendar, oa the

order af Concurrence: appears noqse Bill 257.

Representative Kautina. Concarrence.''

Kaqtino: l'Thank you very muche :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, the senate aaended nouse Bill 257 and

âaendzent #2 becomes the Bill. ghat âmendment #2 does is

to delete Ebe deiuztability of thq replacement tax and the

Prairie State 2000 Fun; as it pertained to the preziums and

expenditures from the state incoze tax. It creates a
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common base when yau deduct... y@u delete those deductable

provisiœns af the replaceœent :ax and the Prairie State

2000 Fund. It puts in place of those tvo provisions t:e

tax credit in the amount set fortb by our statute at four

percent to tbose sale entities. To give yoa a little

backgrouad an the rationale for the... the credite which is

no more than the ariginal deductiqn - basically it's a wash
-  it makes, namber one. for easier accountabilitF aad

accounting procedures at tbe Departaent af ReFenuey and

there *i11 be no carry back for any of thase provisions

since the enactment... enforcement date is Decenber 30th of

1985. This âmendment addresses a differiag treatment of

corporations which may lese money and are included in a

consolidated federal income tax return. The corporate

entities are require; to file in Illinois tax returns on a

separate retarn basis vithout regard to vhether or not they

file; a federal retqrn as a member of a consalidated graup.

Iltinoks is the only state that provides that provision and

such taxpayers have felE that they bave beea discriainated

against because of the consalidation of the federal

returns. This legislation daes not cost the State of

Iltinois any money and i: involves no revenqe loss in any

conputation. It dpes allow for a credi: as it pertains to

thase prevtous fundse and I Rove for concurrence of Senate

âmendment :2 to House Bill 257.*

Spazker Giglio: nThe Gentleman Q@ves tbat the House da concur to

Senate àmendment 12 on nouse Bill 257. àBd on tha:

questioae Representative Cullerton. Further Giscussion?

Representative daatknoe to close.n

saqtino: /1 believe tbat tbe Department of Reveaue has signed off

on :he Bil1. The âRendment *as under the auspices and

investigatioa of Representative Keane and Eging. Tbey both

signed affe and I moFe for adoption..p or passage of the
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concurrence Motion.''

Speaker Glglio: ''Gentleman moves that the House adopt Senate

Amendment 42 to House Bill 257. This is final action. Al1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

lnay'. The voting ls open. Have all voted who wlsh? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk,

take the record. Representatlve Johnson wlshes to be

recorded as voting eaye'. Hicks laye'. Take *he recordr

Mr. Clerk. On this question there are 108 voting 'aye', 4

voting lnay', none voting 'presentl. And the House does

adopt Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 257. This Bill is

declared passed. Next Bill is House Bill 510:

Representative John Dunn. John Dunn.''

Dunn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House do nonconcur in Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 510 and I ask that a

Conference Committee be appointedon

Speaker Giglio: ''Alright. The Gentleman asks that the House do

not concur with Senate Amendments #1 and 2 on House Bill

510. Any discussion? No discusslon. A11 those ln favor

signify by saying eaye', those opposed Inay'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the layes' have it, and the

Amendments are not adopted.n

Dunn: ''I request that a Conference Committee be appointed, Mr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Gentleman requests that a Conference Committee

be... The Senate will concur to have a Conference

Commlttee on the Bill. It's a House Bi11. Agreed

Resolutions.l

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Resolution 797, offered by Representative

W. Peterson. And Senate Joint Resolution 93, offered by

Representative Kubik - Stange and Terzich./

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Matijevich, on the Agreed
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Eesolutions.t'

Natijevich: ''Kr. Speakere House Resolqtion 797. Petersone

congratalates Kr. and Hrs. kard. Senate Joint Besolqtion

93v Kubik: commends the Brookfield girls: softball team. I

love the aioption of the àgreed Resolutions.'l

Spzaker Gtgliaz ''Gentlezan moves for tbe adoption of the àgreed

Resolations. àl1 tNose in favor signify by saying 'ayeêe

those opposed 'naye. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe

'ayes' have ite ând the Agreed Resolutians are adopted.

âdjoarnzent Resolution.''
Clark oeBrienz lsenate Jaint Resolqtion 98. resolved by t:e

Senate af the 8%th General àssembly of the State of

Illinoise the House of Representatives concurring herein,

tbat when the Evo Houses adjoarn on Tbursday. october 17e

1:85, they stan; adjaurned until Tuesday October 2Re 1985

at 12:03 noona'l

speaker Giglio: 'Rnepresentative Hattjevicb.''

naïijevich: 'Ispeakery I aove kbe adoption of the Senate

âdjournaent Resolation.'l

Speaker Giglioz ''Gentlenan moves that the House adopt the Senate

Joint Resolution. A11 those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion af the Chair.

:he 'ayes' bave it. Eepresentative Kcpike./

Acpike: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I move that the Bouse stand

adjauraed until October 29:* at the hour of 12z00 noon.''

Spelker Gigliol lâlloving perfunctory time to read into the

record al1 Kessages from the senatqe tbe Eause nov stands

adjourned until 12:30 noon on October 29th. <ll those in

favor say 'ayele those apposed 'nay'. In the opinion of

the Chair. the 'ayês' have it. The nause is nov adjournedon
Clerk n'Brienr Ncoœmittee Reports. The Conaittee Bules has met:

and pursuant to Eule 29(c)-3e the fotlowing Bills have been

rated exempt on octaber 17. 1985: House Bills; House Bill

october l7: 1985
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1263: 2528 and 2540: Senate Bk1ls: Senate Bill 502. 625,

882 and 907. Signeâe John Katijeviche Chairman. à Hessage

froœ the Senate by :r. Qright, Secretary. #Hr. Speakere I

aœ directed to inform tbe Bouse of Representatives that the

Senate has passed Bills of the folloging title and passage

of vhich I am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Represeatativese to vit; Senate Bills #1467 and 1:69,

passed by the Senate october 1;y 1985. Kenneth erigbt

Secretary.' Senate Bills Eirst zeading. Senate Bill 1q67,

Leverenz and iadigaqe a Bilt for an âct in relation to tbe

CNicaga gortd's Fakr 1992 àutEority. First Beadiag of t*e

Bi11. Senate Bill 1469, Giorgi, a Bill for an âct to amend

Seations of :he Illiaois Horse Bacinq âct. Fîrst Peading

of the Bi1l. Hessage from the Senate by :r. Qright:

secretary. 'Hr. Spelkere I am directed to inform the Hause

of nepresentatives. the Senate has passed tbe items vbich

is attacNe; to tNe Bill oe the folloving titlee the item

veto of the Gaverlor to the contrary notvitNstanding and

the passage of which I a/ instructe; to ask concurrence of

the nouse af Representativesy Eo git; Senate Bills #356:

:67, 472: %76 and :80. passed by the Seaate by a

three-ftfths vote., Keaaeth @rîqht. Seccetary.e à dessaqe

from the Senate by ;r. eriqht. Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker. I

a? directed to infora the Hoase of Pepreseatatives that the

Senate has Passed Bills of the folloving titlee the veta of

tbe Governar to the contrarr notgithstanding, and the

passage of vhich I aa instructed to ask concurrence of the

Housee to vit; Senate Bills #3e 9. 161e 209: 239. 291. 343,

481. 576. 6:0: 837. 390, 357. 1129 and 1322, passed by the

senate by a three-fkft:s vote. Kenneth Qright. Secretary..

A dessage frol the Senate by Kr. krightv Secretary. 'Kr.

speakere I aa directed Eo inform the Hoqse of

Pepreseatatives thit the Senate has passed Bills of the

10;
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rgcommendationsfollovkng 'itle, the Governor's speciftc

for change ta tbe cantrary notgithstanding. and the passage

of vhich I am instructed to ask concqrrence of the Eouseg

to vit; Senate Bills #527. 583. 1183, ackioa taken by the

Senate by a three-fiftbs vote. Kenneth @rtght, Secretary.'

â iessage fram the Senatev by :r. Qrighte Secretary. 'Ar.

Speaker: I am dkrected to inforz the House of

Representatives that khe Senate has accepted the Governar's

specific recommendations for change: wbicN are attached to

a Bi1l of the folloging title: the acceptaace OE vNicK I al

instructed ta ask coacurrence of the nouse. to wit; Senate

Bill :113. 114, 158, 190: 206. 207. 2%4, q13e 459: 486.

653, 690: 758. 785. 829: 83%. B%%, 856. 864. 866, 897.

1029, 1052, 1132, 1156. 1%30: 1289 and 1295. action taken

by tbe Senate. Kenneth erighte Secretary.' Being no

further besiness. t*e naase now stands adjeurnedpn

l10
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